
Lions Defeat 
VFW In Donkey 
Basketball Game

Stratford Lions defeated the 
local post of the Veterans of For
eign Wars in a donkey basketball 
game in the school gymnasium 
Tuesday night by a score of 16 to 
12 although comical situations 
which arose during the latter 
part of the game overshadowed 
interest in the score of the op
posing teams,

H. R. Tillery and R, H. Coffman 
of the VFW and Joe Duby and 
Jim Taylor of the Stratford Lions 
opened activities by racing a- 
round the gymnasium twice on 
their burrows oefore the opening 
Df the game. Tillery finished first, 
Duby second, Coffman third, and 
Taylor finished last, his long 
legs reaching to within a few 
inches of the floor from his po
sition astrde one of the smaller 
animals.

Joe Duby, Cone Donelson, Van 
Boston, Jim Taylor, and Leo 
Smith composed the mounted 
starting line-up for the Lions 
with C. D. Holmes on foot as the 
roving center. Only mounted 
men were allowed to try for 
goals,

H. R. Tillery, R. H. Coffman, 
Doss Brewer, and J. B. Thompson 
mounted with Gene French as 
roving center on foot composed 
the starting team of the VFW.

Bill Frizzell referreed.
Cone Donelson scored the first 

goal and H. R. Tillery the second, 
bringing the first quarter of the 
game to a 2 to 2 tie.

Doss Brewer. Harold Turner, 
Dr. J. R. Parker, Glen Slaton and 
Jimmie Jackson of the VFW were 
opposed by Earl Riffe, H. L. Mc- 
McMahen, Van Boston, and Ken
neth Kendrick of the Lions in the 
second quarter.

J. R. Parker scored the third 
goal, Glen Slaton the fourth, J. 
R. Parker the fifth, Jim Taylor 
the sixth, and Kenneth Kendrick 
the seventh and eighth, closing 
the half with a score of 8 to 10 fa
voring the Lions.

Hose Flores, Ernest Goule, Joe 
Duby, Jack Golladay, and Ken
neth Kendrick represented the 
Lions in the third quarter. John
ny Townsend, H. R. Tillery, Doss 
Brewer, R. H. Coffman, and Gene 
French played for the VFW.

It was in this quarter that Doss 
Brewer’s burrow broke in two to 
stage a regular rodeo perfor
mance which practically stole a- 
way the interest in the game it
self.

Tillery scored the ninth goal, 
Golladay the tenth and eleventh, 
and Rr. H. Coffman the twelfth 
goal, bringing the score at the 
close of the third quarter 12 to 14 
favoring the Lions.

Coffman, Townsend, Jackson, 
Parker, and Brewer represented 
the VFW in the last quarter and 
were opposed by Donelson, 
Holmes, McMahen, Golladay and 
Leo Smith. Smith managed to 
score one goal, making the final 
score of the game 12 to 16 i^ fa
vor the of the Lions Club.

Goule and Coffman, using 
electric prod poles, kept burrows 
of the opposing sides from near
ing a scoring position under 
either goal, resulting in action 
which made up with laughs for 
the public what the game failed 
to produce in scores.

Road Boosters 
To Austin 
March 31

Members of the  ̂Commission
ers’ Court, citizens of precincts 2 
and 3, interested citizens of 
Stratford and possibly a delega
tion from Hansford County will 
appear before the Texas Highway 
Commission in Austin March 31 
to ask designation of approxi
mately 37.6 miles of Sherman 
County road for paving under the 
newly proposed State-County 
paying program.

If the highway commission 
grants designation of the roads, 
road boosters will immediately 
ask for an election for passage of 
bonds to complete the paving 
project.

Represented 
School At 
Coronation

Miss Rosemary Keener and 
Phiilip Bain represented Strat
ford Schools at the crowning of 
the personality king and queen of 
West Texas State College in Can
yon Thursday of last week.

Neal Jackson, a senior at the 
college, was one of the contes
tants in the personality king con
test.

City Buys 
Asphalt Pot To 
Repair Paving

A 400 gallon asphalt tank 
equipped with motors for spray
ing asphalt has been secured by 
the City Council for the purpose 
of repairing damaged spots in 
paving on the city streets.

The council also voted to ex
tend the sewer mains east of the 
iFoxwiorth-Galbraith Lumber 
yard to serve residences in that 
section of the city.

Arrangements were completed 
for laying of pipe for irrigation 
purposes in the City park. Trees 
will be planted in the park this 
year.

Mrs. Boren 
Hostess To 
Kerrick Cluh

The Kerrick Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Allen Boren Friday of last 
week. Three members and one 
visitor were present. Two mem
bers gave their experiences in 
making yeast breads.

It was decided to have a cover
ed dish supper at the Murdock 
school house March 18th. Mrs. 
Fred McDaniel was elected as a 
delegate to the district meeting.

Miss Stinson, home demonstra
tion agent, did some pruning and 
made some cuttings that were 
given to the members.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Siam Roach, Bill 
Johnston, Pete Eden, Miss 
Corinne Stinson and Mrs. Allen 
Boren.

The club meets the second Fri
day in April with Mrs. Bill John
ston.
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Scouts And 
Parents In .
Joint Meeting

A joint meeting of boy scouts, 
their parents, and sponsoring 
committees was held in the Am
erican Legion Hall Wednesday 
night of last week. ,

Pins were presented to 'the 
scouts as a part of their pro
gram in the “Crusade of Liber
ty” drive.

Games were played in which 
both scouts and adults partici
pated.

Plans are being made for joint 
sessions to be held at least ô ice 
each month.

Offensive Pens 
Classified As 
Public Nuisance

Notice is being given by the 
City Council that effective April 
12 parties allowing pens to be 
kept in the city limits which may 
be classified as unhealthy or of
fensive shall be deemed as a pub
lic nuisance. Those having such 
pens at the expiration date of 
this notice will be subject to pros
ecution under Chapter 2, Article 
17, of the penal code.

The council order was dated 
March 12 and will be effective at 
the end of 30 days.

Legion Post 
To Be Honored 
At Convention

Howard Norvell Green Post of 
the American Legion will lead 
the big parade on Saturday, 
April 9, at the 19th District Con
vention of the American Legion. 
They received this honor for hav
ing been the first post in the dis
trict to reach their membership 
quota.

Mrs. Hooley 
Accepts Civil 
Appointment

Mrs. Charles Hooley has ac
cepted a position with the Civil
ian Personnel branch at Fort 
Belvoir, Virginia where her hus
band is statoned as an instructor 
in the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Hooley are mak
ing their home in Alexandria, 
Virginia.

Christian 
Ladies Met 
Wednesday

Ladies of the First Christian 
Church met Wednesday at 1:00 
o’clock for a luncheon with 21 
present. After the luncheon 
the following program was ̂given.

The president called the meet
ing to order and Mrs. R. C. 
Buckles conducted the program 
on China as follows:

A musical number of Chinese 
music was played by Mrs. J. R. 
Pendleton as the opening num
ber.

Song: “Jesus Saves.”
Prayer: Mrs. Reaves.
Devotional: Mrs. Prank Judd.
Talk by Mrs. R. C. Buckles, sub

ject: “The Will of the Chief.”
“The Church and the Modern 

Chinese,” by Mrs. Everett Palm- 
er.

“Sixtieth Anniversary of the 
University of Nanking,” by Mrs. 
Elmer Hudson.

Song: “Faith of Our Fathers.”
Following the program a busi

ness meeting was held and a let
ter was read from a missionary to 
China, Mrs. Glen Adsit.

The meeting was closed by the 
Missionary benediction.

Mrs. John Knight conducted a 
Bible study course following the 
meeting.

Mrs. Foster 
Hostess To 
Inter Se Club

To show her appreciation for 
invitations to the Inter Se Club 
of which she is not a member, 
Mrs. Agnes Foster graciously en
tertained the club Friday. Sev
eral other guests were also in
vited which completed five tables 
of “42.” Lovely refreshments 
were served and an afternoon of 
enjoyment was reported.

Street cleaners are sometimes 
known as white wings.

Mrs. Price 
Hostess To 
Bridge Club

Mrs. W. N. Price was hostess to 
the Thursday Bridge Club Thurs
day afternoon of last week in the 
home of Mrs. C. T. Watson. The 
entertaining rooms were decorat
ed with gladioli. Refreshments 
of a delicious salad course were 
served. Corsages were given as 
plate favors to Mrs. Peach Smith, 
Mrs. Floyd Wiginton, Mrs. Ken
neth Kendrick, Mrs. Jim Taylor, 
Mrs. E. O. Palmer, Mrs. Claude 
Sloan, Mrs. Leslie Parker, Mrs. 
Joe Duby, Mrs. Earl Riffe, Mrs. 
Hose Flores, Mrs. C. T. Watson, 
and the hostess, Mrs. W. N. 
Price.

Mrs. J. G. Cummings 
Honored On 
Birthday

Mrs. J. G. Cummings was hon
ored Wednesday night of last 
week with a birthday dinner giv
en in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Ralph Harding. ■̂ Dther 
guests enjoying the occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cummings 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Cameron, J. G. Cummings, Mrs. 
Agnes Foster and the hosts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Harding and 
Dorothy Nell.

Mrs. Richardson
Entertains
Friends

Mrs. J. W. Elliott was an hon
ored guest at a luncheon given in 
the home of Mrs. J. K. Richard
son Tuesday. Other friends who 
were invited and enjoyed the 
luncheon and visit were Mrs. D. 
L. Buckles, Mrs. C. R. Foster, and 
Mrs. Tim Flores.

Best Yet Club 
Met Friday

The Best Yet Home Demon
stration Club met Friday at 11:30 
A. M. in the home of Mrs. R. O. 
Dickson. After a delicious 
luncheon was served Miss Doro
thy Dixon gave a demonstration 
of “hide and play in your back 
yard.”

Those present at the meeting 
were Mrs. Ben Biddy, Mrs. Earl 
Bond, Mrs. Delbert Cummings, 
Mrs. Leon Guthrie, Mrs. Lorel 
Haile, Mrs. Jim Taylor, and Miss 
Dixon.

The next meeting will be 
March 25 at 11:30 A. M. in the 
home of Mrs. Walter Pendleton.

Bill McCraw will attend the 
spring convention of the 18th 
district which will be held in 
Shamrock April 9 and 10. Mc
Craw will be the principal speak
er at the Sunday morning meet
ing and will dedicate the beauti
ful new home of the Shamrock 
Legion Post.

William “Bill” McCraw is a na
tive Texan, having been born in 
Dallas County in 1897. He stu
died for the state bar examina
tions and was admitted to the bar 
at the age of 19.

In World War I, he enlisted and 
became a lieutenant in the 132nd 
Machine Gun Battalion of the 
36th Division. He returned from 
the war to become a charter 
member of John Low-Joe Smartt 
Post No. 53, Dallas, and began 
the pratice of law. He was elect
ed district attorney of Dallas 
County and served three terms.

From there, he was elected at
torney general, serving two 
terms. Between the World Wars 
he became a pilot and joined the 
Army Air Corps Reserve. He was 
called out early in World War II 
ind served more than five years. 
He served in both the European 
and Pacific theaters and was 
awarded the Bronze Star for par
ticipation in the battle of Iwo 
Jima. He was a full colonel at 
the end of World War II.

He returned to Dallas to the 
pratices of law. He was elected 
Department Commander of the 
American Legion at Corpus 
Christi last September. He is 
also executive director of the 
variety Clubs of America. He is 
married, has no children and is a 
member of the Baptist Church.

County Gets 
One Drilling 
Location

Sherman County was designat
ed for another drilling location 
of the Magnolia Petrolium Com
pany this week.

The Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany Bradley No.' 1 is located 
1,320 feet from the south and 
east lines of section 2, Block 2 
PSL. This location is 18 miles 
south of Stratford.

Didactic poetry is instructive 
or moral poetry.

M9Plymoutb 
Placed On 
Display

The 1949 Plymouth is being 
shown by Garrison Motor Com
pany this week. Throughout 
the new Plymouth is streamlined. 
Bodies are lower and narrower 
but seats are wider and the car 
has more headroom. Over all 
dimensions have been reduced 
but the wheelbase has been ex
tended to 118 inches and horse
power raised to 97. Penders 
flowing into the body of the car 
may be removed for ease in re
pair.

Independents 
Won Guymon 
Tournament

Stratford’s Independent Bas
ketball Club has scored another 
victory that can be considered a 
credit to the athletic ability of 
the territory.

The Independents claimed top 
honors of the Independent Tour
nament at Guymon March 9, 10, 
11, and 12. They defeated Tex- 
homa 62 to 37 on Wednesday 
night. By defeating Boise City 
54 to 35 Friday night they were 
advanced to the finals. Satur
day night they met the Ham
mond Hot Shots of Goodwell, 
who, though offering pretty stiff 
competition, were not hot en
ough to attain their goal. The 
tournament prize of $50.00 was 
won by defeating the Hot Shots 
44 to 39.

The Independents express 
their gratitude to the many fans 
;who accompanied them to Guy
mon and offered fine moral sup
port, and to all those whose as
sistance throughout the season 
has helped to make the club a 
success.

Conference 
Baseball Games 
Start March 25

Stratford’s first high school 
conference baseball game will 
3e played March 25 at Stinnett. 
!The opening game of the double- 
header will be commenced at 1:30 
P. M.

Star Club
Reports
Meetings

The main bone of the 
leg is called the tibia.

lower

The Star Home Demonstration 
Club met with Mrs. Kenneth 
Borth Tuesday of last week at 
11:30 A. M.

Mrs. Alfred Pronger gave a re
port on “Don’t be ashamed to 
cry.” Mrs. J. W. Smith spoke on 
“The simple art of writing let
ters.”

Plans were discussed for a box 
supper to be held March 25 at 
7:30 P. M. in the home of Mrs. 
Roscoe Dyess to raise funds for 
the club.-

Those present were Mrs. Har
old Oquin, Mrs. S.,J. Lavake, Mrs. 
Raymond Keener, Mrs. Webb 
Whorton, Mrs. Alfred Pronger, 
Mrs. I. D. Wall, Mrs. Roscoe Dyess, 
Mrs. J. W. Smith, Mrs. Art Ross, 
and the hostess, Mrs. Kenneth 
Borth.

The club adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. Harold Oquin Tuesday, 
March 22, at 11:30 A. M.

“Don’t let the decorator pick 
your pictures,” Miss Dorothy 
Dixon told Star Club members 
and visitors who met in the 
home of Mrs. Tommy Wakefield 
February 22 at 11:30 A. M. She 
gave a demonstration on “wall 
personality.”

Those present were Mrs. John 
Lavake, Mrs. Oma Ellison, Mrs. 
Luther Browder of the South 
Side Club, Mrs. Ralph Keener, 
Mrs. Harold Bennett, Mrs. Webb 
Whorton, Mrs. Alfred Pronger, 
Mrs. Roscoe Dyess, Mrs. Kenneth 
Borth, Mrs. Shuler Donelson, 
Mrs. Raymond Keener, Mrs. J. W. 
Smith, Miss Dorothy Dixon, Mrs. 
Herman Lavake, a guest, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Wakefield.

Mrs. Brewer 
Brought Home 
From Hospital

Mrs. Doss Brewer, hospitalized 
in Northwest Texas Hospital 
'Thursday of last week, was 
brought home Monday by her 
husband, Doss Brewer, and her 
father, L. E. Brannan.

340 Attended 
John Deere 
Day Program

340 guests were fed at the 
unch hour at the Bennett Imple- 
nent Company Saturday after- 
loon. The guests were later en
tertained with a theatre party at 
the Roxy Theatre.

FresbmenWon 
Dalhart Cage 
Tournament

Stratford Freshmen, a team 
composed of Bobby Lovelace, 
Tommy Wakefield, Carroll Reed, 
Fred Green, Billy Keener, Don 
Knight, Bill Riffe, Charlie Boren, 
Greg Whatley and Richard Per
kins, won the boy’s division of the 
junior invitation basketball 
tournament held at Dalhart Fri
day and Saturday of last week.

A beautiful trophy was pre
sented to the team and gold bas
ketballs were given to members 
of the first string.

The Freshmen won the final 
game of the tournament from 
Sunray by a score of 43 to 20. 
Lovelace was high point man 
with 12 points.

In their first game the Fresh
men defeated Texline 41 to 13. 
Boys Ranch fell to the Freshmen 
in the second game 31 to 20. Tom
my Wakefield was high point 
man with 8 points.

In the third game the Fresh
men were matched with the 
Eighth grade boys of their own 
school. They won over the 
grade team 34 to 18. Carroll 
Reed was high point man with 10 
points, Lyall Wakefield follow
ed with 8 points.

Stratford’s junior girls lost 
their first game of the tourna
ment to Channing by a score of 
23 to 24.

Eighth graders won over Chan
ning 29 to 24. Lyall Wakefield 
was high point man with 11 
points. They were later defeat
ed by the Freshmen of Strat
ford High School.

Dial System 
Is Being 
Installed

Mrs. Ellison 
Hostess To 
South Side Club

South Side Home Demonstra
tion Club met with Mrs. Oma El
lison Thursday of last week. 
After a business meeting led by 
the president. Miss Dixon, county 
home demonstration agent, gave 
a very interesting lesson on 
“Shrubs for year around color,” 
and “outdoor living room.” This 
was a very good lesson and enjoy
ed by all.

Some time was spent on the 
making of table lamps.

Those who enjoyed the after
noon were Mrs. Arthur Cartrite, 
Mrs. Guy Sweny, Mrs. M. Sweny, 
Mrs. John Lavake, Mrs. T. F. 
Baskin, Mrs. Luther Browder, 
and three guests, Mrs. Mac Car
ter, Mrs. Ridley, Mrs. Tommie 
Frank Baskin, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Ellison. •

The next meeting will be 
March 22 with Mrs. T. F. Baskin, 
Sr.

Attended
Sorority
Dinner

Mrs. A. W. Allen, Mrs. Hilma 
Cleveland, Mrs. C. D. Holmes and 
Mrs. Alma Perkins represented 
Stratford at the initiation service 
and dinner of the Gamma Ki 
Chapter of the Delta Kapjja 
Gamma meeting in Dalhart.

The theme for the meeting was 
“Honoring Our Founders and Re
tiring Teachers.”

John Haney 
Buys Thompson 
Residence

John Haney has purchased the 
Theo Thompson residence in the 
north part of Stratford. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thompson left Sunday 
for Cheyene Wells, Colorado 
where they will make their home.

CARD OF THANKS
Thanks to all of you for the 

beautiful flowers sent to me 
while I was in the Dumas hos
pital with pneumonia.

Mrs. E. M. Simpson.

League Track 
Meet Set For 
April 1st

April 1 has been set as the date 
of the interscholastic league 
track meet which will be held at 
Stinnett instead of Gruver as 
had been formerly planned.

High school athletes are in 
training for this event.

Dial telephone equipment of* 
the latest and finest type avail
able is being installed in th e
newly completed dial exchange 
building by three factory repre
sentatives of the Stromberg Carl
son Company District Manager 
T. M. Rogers of the Southwestern 
Associated Telephone Co. re
ported at the meeting of th e
Stratford Lions Club Monday 
night.

City officials have been as
sured that every citizen applying 
for a new phone will be supplied 
with one when installation ot 
the new system is completed.

Rogers states many citizens- 
who think they have placed ap
plications for new phones may be 
disappointed to find that no ap
plication is on record. With th e  
change of operators and records 
many of these applications have 
been lost.

Citizens who desire telephones 
should check with the local op
erator to see if they have an ap
plication on file at the presents 
time.

With the establishment of
Street markers which is rapidly 
being completed by the Stratford 
Lions Club, City Councilman looic 
forward to the numbering of
houses of the residential section 
and business buildings.

It is hoped that this new v^--* 
ture may be completed in tim e 
for the listing of addresses as well 
as new telephone numbers in thC' 
contemplated new telephone di
rectory.

Completion of such a civic ven-^ 
ture will establish essential in
formation to direct those not fa
miliar with the city to any iQca-. 
tion they wish to find.

Kings In 
Car Wreck 
Monday

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. King and ' 
their son, Lloyd, suffered abra
sions and contusions Monday 
morning when the car in whicbr 
they were riding flipped over as 
the wheels struck a stretch Of 
pavement "Covered with ice Ott 
S. 287 south of Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. King were talc-*,., 
ing Lloyd to Amarillo for his 
turn to Lexington, Missonrtj 
where he is a student in 
worth Military Academy.

The pavement had been dry^ 
until they neared the top of the.? 
long hill just south of Dumas. 
Two car passing over the road 
ahead of the King car managed 
to top the hill before their drivers^ 
lost control.

Church News
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH *
tHoward Whatley, Pastor),  ̂

Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M, 
Training Union 6:30 P. M. 
Evening Worship Services 

P. M.
W. M. U. Wednesday 3:30 P. |y|»

CHURCH OF CHRIST ‘
(C. E. Ritchie, Minister)

Bible Classes 10:00 A. M. ~
Morning services 11:00 A. M. 
Evening services 7:30 P. M, 
Wednesday evening servictt 

/:30 P. M.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCB'a. L. Walker, Pastor) 
Sunday ^

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M, 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M. 

Thursday
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M. 
The public is urged to a t t^ d  

these services and will find 
warm welcome.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.  ̂
Morning Services 11:00 A» M. 
Evening Service 7:30 P. M.
A nursery under competent au« 

pervision provides care for to- 
fants during church servicea. 

Rev. John Reaves, Pastor* .

METHODIST CHURCH
Morning services 10:55 A. M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M*
Junior, Intermediate, and Sell'* 

or MYF 6:00 P. M.
W. S. C. S. Wednesday at 

P. M.
Choir practice Wednesday 

night at 7:30.
Thursday night is Interme

diate play night from 7:00 to 
P. M.
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To avoid the spring slump in 
vitamin C, serve the family more 
citrus fruits or canned' citrus

products, more canned tomato 
juice, cabbage, vegetables and 
fruits.

FOR A SAFE, SURE 
iHVESTMENT BUY A -

R A R 6 E

C O O K S  W ITH  TH E G A S  TU R N ED

PHILCO
Conservador

Refrigerators
New — modern — 

bringing you ejxqlusive 
features for greater ser
vice, convenience and 
economy. Giant size 
Freezer Locker for food 
freezing and frozen stor
age. Come in and look 
over the value of our 
display.

Lowe Brothers 
PAINTS and 
VARNISHES

High Standard Finishes 
For Every Purpose

SLOAN HARDWARE CO.
Philco Refrigeators 
Philco Radios

Chambers Ranges 
Coleman Floor Furnaces

Offer Trainmg 
Courses For 
Bricklayers

ARLINGTON — With skilled 
bricklayers earning from $20 to 
$30 per day, and up, and a pros
pective demand for hundreds of 
new bricklayers for years to come 
in the nation’s efforts to catch up 
on the national housing shortage. 
North Texas Agricultural Col
lege at Arlington, is pioneering a

new educational field by offering 
yoimg men of Texas an oppor- 
txmity to learn the fundamentals 
of bricklaying in an intensive 
eight week’s vocational course.

The first experimental class, 
with 15 students, was carried on 
last fall, with the cooperation of 
a group of contractors and build
ers in the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area, and it was so successful that 
the college immedately made 
plans for continuing the training 
indefinitely to meet the wide
spread demand for prospective

It Isn’t How Much Money You Have- 
It’s What You Do With It!

In every phase of finance, we make it possible for you to 
DO MORE WITH YOUR MONEY. From initial accumula
tion through savings to the selection of a sound investment 
plan, this bank is always ready to serve your needs.

The First State Bank<
OF STRATFORD

Food Prices Designed for Greater Saving
Coffee Folgers

2 Pound 
Can $1.01

Sugar
, \

10 Pounds 87c
Flour Purasnow

10 Pound 
Bag 79c

Red & White

Tomato Juice
46 Ounces

2 7
Big M

Tomatoes
No. 2 Can; 2 For

2 9
Red & White

Prune Juice
Quart Bottle

2 9
Stokeleys

Asparagus
No. 1 Tall Can

2 9
Red & White

Peaches
No. 1 Tall Can 

2 1
Van Camps

Pork & Beans
300 Size Can

2 for 2 7

Peach Nectar
2 Cans 

2 1
Brimfull

Early Garden Peas
No. 1 Can

2 for 2 9
Del Monte

Pineapple
No. 2 Can

i S
Stokeleys

Catsup
14 Ounce Bottle

1 9
Hearts Delight

Fruit Cocktail
No. ZV2 Can

3 9
Brimfull

Fancy Tuna
1 Flat Can

4 3

Sausage Fresh
Country Style 27c

Picnic Hams Pound 39c
Pototoes Colorado Reds 10 Pounds ^9C

Richard’s Cash Grocery
Groceries, Meats, Vegetables, Frozen Foods

The Stratford Star
P u b liab sd  W .eekly B y  

B row n  R oss

Member Texas Press Association

E n te re d  as  second c la ss  m a t te r  a t  th e  
P o s t O ffice In S tra tfo rd , T exas, a n d e r  th e  
a c t  of M arch  3, 1879.

Sobseripfion B ates
$2.00 p e r  y e a r  in  S h e rm an  a n d  a d jo in 

ing: coun ties. $2.50 p e r y e a r  ou ts id e  f ir s t  
zone.

Classified  and Le^ als
10 cen ts  p e r  line  p e r  In se rtio n ; 7 i cen ts  

p e r line  su b seq u en t in sertio n s . D isp lay  
ra te s  on ap p lic a tio n .

National Peanut Week has 
been set for April 3 to 9. Farm 
sales of peanuts increased from 
$12 million in 1932 to $225 million 
in 1948,, and over four million 
acres are planted to goobers in 
the United States.

Clothing stores have recently 
reported that from 20 to 50 per
cent of their total pattern sales 
are for children’s clothes.

Stratford Lodge 874
A. F. a  A. M.

stated
Ck>minaiiicatloii

SECOND FRIDAY NIGHT OF 
EACH MONTH

C. V. PENROSE, W. M.
W. O. BRYANT, Secretary

students.
A second class was begun early 

in February, and a third will get 
under way about April 1. Appli
cations are now being received 
from young men with high school 
educaton, preferably between 18 
and 25, for the April class.

The training is all practical, the 
boys are given a set of tools, and 
under the guidance of an expert 
bricklayer mechanic-teacher, 
who has many years of exper
ience working at the trade and 
trainmg apprentices, they act
ually work at laying brick eight 
hours daily, five days a week. 
They first learn simple opera
tions, the handling of tools, brick 
and mortar, and then begin con
structing veneer walls, masonry 
walls, and later small structures 
such as cisterns, barbecue pits, 
columns, chimneys, etc. They 
also learn to handle clay tile and 
other clay masonry products 
commonly used in construction 
work.

The school is conducted at the 
College plant at Grand Prairie, 
where buildings formerly used by 
the Navy are available for use as 
class-rooms and dormitories. 
Room and board are made avail
able to boarding students in 
bricklayer training at a nominal 
cost, and the only charge for the 
instruction is a nominal registra
tion fee required by State law, as 
all tools and materials are fur
nished without cost to the stu
dents.

The first class of boys during 
their eight weeks of training, 
completed the work of veneering 
a large house under construction 
in Dallas within a few days, and 
contractors who inspected the 
work declared it the equal of that 
produced by bricklayers with long 
experience,

“We have a very heavy demand 
for enrollment in these courses,” 
said Roy Burdett, Head of the 
Engineering and Trades Depart
ment of the College, “and pros
pective students who are inter
ested in enrolling in the April 1 
or later classes should contact 
the Engineering and Trades De
partment at North Texas Agri
cultural College, Arlington, at 
once for reservations.”

The largest church in the 
world, the Cathedral of St. Peter 
at Rome, is 636 feet long.

Blue Cross Insurance 
Blue Shield Insurance

Mrs. W. J. LOWE
Local Representative

MANN’S

Malted Milk Bread
At Your Favorite 

Grocery

Wilson Funeral Directors
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

FUNERAL SERVICE
Boise City, Okla. 

Phone 31
Stratford, Texas 

Phone 60

Stratford Abstract G>.
Minnie Laura Jackson, President

Incorporated 1907 -------  42 years of Satisfactory Service to
Sherman County Land Owners

Let Us Make Your Abstracts
WE SHOW THE RECORDS

OFFICE IN AMERICAN LEGION BUILDING

* ̂ that’s Sammy the Snoot — he only steals 
cars that have been overhauled by 

STRATFORD MOTOR CO.

DEPEND ON CO-OP TO MAKE 
YOUR WINTER URIVING SAFER
The famous CO-OP 

BAR LUG
You ccmV beat this tire 

anywhere!

It’s designed to dig right down 
through mud and snow, and 
keep you moving when the 
going is toughi It has the long 
mileage and safety features of 
all CO-OP tires, plus big winter- 
driving extras. Stocky 
Presses prevent side slips 
husky tread Jugs give added 
traction... open tread design 
kicks out mud and snow to keep 
lugs clear and hard-pulling.

DepenaaWe CO-OP ]
Batteries

new. toprovrf CO u r  ^ ^ ^ e e
your We.scad longer battery w

CO-OP
Spaiiilrtttgt
They’r*

COdlP
fanft i t t*
tlUdMor

Hose _
Top* to *^Top* to

CO-OP 
I oafotsr 
iiCartriiies
|rSaveon.«»ve “ time#oiofieyi

Consumers Co., Inc.
W e are Open 24 Hours a Day”
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W^liLocated 
Shade T rm  
Easily Grown

Trees can be grown without ir
rigation in' any county in Texas. 
That goes'for shade trees, wind-

A well-set table is the mark of the successful homemaker. Nothing 
adds more to its beauty than American handmade glass. In the table 
illustrated, there are three graceful stemmed glasses at each place 
setting. The glass flower bowl makes an interesting centerpiece, to
gether with the glass candelabra.

breaks and ornamentals, says 
Sadie Hatfield, extension land
scape gardening specialist of 
Texas A. & M. College.

But she admits there’s a trick 
to it. The secret of success is 
in properly collecting and stor
ing rain water in the soil for the 
trees to use. Terraces and con
tours should be constructed so as 
to collect and hold the moisture 
which falls throughout the year. 
And the terraces may be built 
any time you csm get around to 
it.

Soil is the most natural, the 
easiest and the be^ place to keep 
water for growing trees in the 
Panhandle, the plains, in all 
the drier regions of Texas, says 
Ml^ Hatfleid.

She goes on to say it  is true that

Lovdbce-Waods

GomE^ny

Want Ads
iFQR SALE: Itew Thor Washing 

Machine. Call 431) Balhart, after 
6:00 P. M.— Mra H ari^tte Daw
son. 2S-2tc

LOST: pair of girls’ giasses in 
Dr. Pitman, Pratt, Kansas case;— 
Mrs. L D. Wall at Sheriff’s of
fice. « 24-ltp

JONQUILS
Ttowers to fascinate :and 

<cbarm — to win a winsome lady^  
hesuii with — thonghtfulness —  
to brighten a lovely table ^ ch eer  
:a sick friend.

Started Monthly Btooming

Rose Bushes
__________ 90c Each______.

Pansy Plants
Beginning To Blocnn 

_____ Sele«at Yours Early_____

Daric Red Double 
Canna Bulbs
Phone 153-J

Stmtford Floral
Mrs. Earl Smith

REMODELING and general 
carpenter work; fixture and cab
inet work a specialty. Plen
ty of modem portable equipment 
to do work on the job.— T. H. 
Holland, 811 North Grant St., 
Amarillo, Texas. 24-4tp

FREE Pick-up on fresh dead 
stock. Call collect 417-W or 633-W 
Dalhart Rendering, Dalhart, 
Texas. 4-25tp

FOR RENT: Two large offices, 
situated upstairs in Masonic 
building. See H. M. Flores or 
any Mason. 14-tfc

FOR RENT: Two bed rooms; 
and a modem apartment. Phone 
153-J, Mrs. Earl Smith. 24-tfc

PX)R SALE; Divan and chair. — 
Mrs. D. B. Grimes 24-2tp

FOR SALE: 1942 Ford Tudor 
'Sedan, in good condition, new 
tires; 1 small baby bed; 1 white 
enameled kitchen cabinet. — 
"Thurman Purdy. 24-2tp

FOR SALE: Modern house with 
double garage and wash house, 
located on pavement on South 
Main Street.— Mrs. Caroline
<Hunter) Slusser. 15tfc

FOR select and certified Seed, 
'see W. P. Foreman. 22-lOtp

FOR SALE: Fryers weighing 2 
to 2 Y2 pounds dressed. Will sell 
dressed or on foot. White Rock 
pullets, 12 weeks old at $1.00 each. 
— Lee Johnson, Conlen, Texas. It

,FOR SALE: 1̂ 2 Ton 1942 model 
Ford T^uck. — Leon Guthrie.

24-tfc
FOR SALE: a late model D 

John Deere Tractor, and Krause 
One-Way, both in excellent con
dition.— Call 79, Stratford. 24 2p

THE 1949 PONTIAC
HAS 'THE FINEST NEW FEATURES

1. The Year’s Outstanding Beauty.
2. Lowest Priced Car with GM Hydra-Matic Drive.
3. Completely New Bodies by Fisher.
4. Wider Seats, added room.
5. Wide, easy-access doors.
6. New Wide-Horizon Curved Windshield.
7. Safe-T-New Driver View.
8. New Dial-Cluster Dash.
9. Exclusive Travelux Ride.
10. New Finger-Tip Starter Button on Instrument Panel.

11. New Heating and Ventilating System.
12. Carry-More Luggage Space.

13. New Low-Pressure Tires, 15 Inch Wheels, Wider Rims.
14. Pontiac Famous Improved Straight Eight and Six Cyl

inder Engines.

Wright Davis Pontiac
OLIVER FARM IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

Listen To “ Chick Chatter”
OVER STATION KXIT

At 1410 On Your Raido Dial Each 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday

11:15 TO 11:30 A. M.
Chick Information and Entertainment

Send Us Chicken Questions — Wie Will Secure You The 
Answer

Dalhart Hatchery & Feed Store
BOX 427

Dalhart, Texas

three or four acres of soil may be 
needed to produce one acre of 
trees, because it’s necessary to 
take rainwater from nearby soil 
in order to give a tree, or a group 
of trees as much as two or three 
times the annual rainfall of a 
semi-arid region.

That’s where terracing and 
contouring come into the picture. 
These pratices, long recommend
ed by county agricultural agents, 
can bring about a diversion of 
water in almost any area selected 
for trees.

Among the trees which are be
ing grown successfully, and have 
been grown for more than 10 
years, by landscape garden dem- 
onstrattSTs in the Panhandle and 
on the plains are black walnut, 
red cedar, osage orange or bois 
di’arc, green ash, desert willow, 
hackberry and honey locust, says 
Miss Hatfield.

Also grown in these and the 
drier regions xjf the state are tre 
jujube, mulberry, Russian olive, 
.salt cedar, wild plum and Chinese 
ehn.

There’s a trick to it, but trees 
cam be grown in any Texas coun
ty-

Childhood
Diseases
Spreading

Measles and chickenpox have 
been widespread throughout the 
State during the past few weeks, 
and in the week ending March 5 
measles reached a total number 
of cases, 3,909, that was the se
cond highest in history. Chick
enpox was almost twice the seven 
year median, and Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer has 
stated that there is an unusual

number of adults suffering from 
this so called “childhood” dis
ease.

“Both diseases are extremely 
contagious,” Dr. Cox said, “and 
the strictest isolation and san- 
itaton precautions are necessary 
to halt their spread. Dishes, 
toys, towels, or anything that has 
been around the patient can car
ry the germs to other members of 
the household, and all such arti
cles should be thoroughly disin
fected before being handled by 
others susceptible to these dis
eases.” «

Dangerous complications often 
accompany or follow measles, 
and a child may have his entire

future health endangered unless 
he receives competent care dur
ing his illness.

NOTICE
Stratford, Texas 

March 12, 1949.
By order of the City Council of 

the City of Stratford, Notice is 
hereby given that if any person 
in this town shall keep or cause 
or allow to be kept any lot, pen, 
place ar premises owned or con
trolled by him as agent, tenant, 
or otherwise in such manner or 
condition as to be unhealthy, in
jurious or offensive to others he 
shall be deemed guilty of a nui
sance: (Chapter 2, Article 17 of 
the penal code).

All persons are hereby warned

that on and after the expiration 
of thirty days from the date of 
this notice the above will be put 
in force.

City Council of the 
City of Stratford.

24-ltc

Shop the ads— T̂ry Stratford first

J. P. Powell
M. D.

Dalhart

Eye, Ear, Nose« 
and Throat

------ Texas

Another BONAR Service
Is A Personal Assistance with Yonr Buying Problems. 

Bonar’s Store is equipped with a complete line of:

®^Social and Gift Stationery.
®^School Supplies.
®^Holiday and Seasonal Novelties. 
^G reeting Cards arid Wrappings. 
®^Baby Necessities.

Animal and Poultry Health Products. 
Vaccines and Biologicals.

^^Prescriptions— Your Doctor’s Order, 
Filled by a Registered Pharmacist

The Bonar Pharmacy
Telephone-------------- No. 29

Glastonbury Crystal
Wheat, Sandra, Majesty and Lady Ruby Patterns

Jeffrey Metal Picture Frames
In All Different Sizes 

New Shipment Of Paper

Luncheon Cloths and Napkins
________________ ________i--------------------------------—

Metal Plate Hangers
Sizes 5 to 6 Inches; 6 to VA  Inches, and 9 to 12 Inches

Metal Cup and Saucer Holders
HAND PAINTED

Clothes Hampers and Waste Baskets 
COSTUME JEWELRY

Robbie’s Gift Shoppe
Phone------------ 140

Look Who^s Here!

Elsie, Elmer, Beulah and Beauregard are air 
happy to meet the good folks in Stratford and sur
rounding area. They hope that you, tob, are 
happy to meet them. For now you can get 
Borden’s fine dairy products so carefully produced 
to meet the exacting Borden standards which 
have been in effect during Borden’s 92 year exist
ence.

Fine Dairy Products

Ask For Bordto’s
t _

At Your Favorite Store

SINGLE SERVICE CARTONS

HANDI-SQUARE GLASS BO'TTLES

DAILY DEUVERY

100% GRADE A PRODUCTS

EVERY PRODUCT UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED TO CUSTOMER SATIS-
FACmON.

HOMOGENIZED GRADE A MILK r-r BUTTER PASTEURIZED GRADE A MILK 

Buttermilk Cottage Cheese Cream :-r Orange Drink Chocolate Milk

If It’s Borden’s It’s Got To Be Good!
jn H
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The cost of operating farms 
and ranches in this country in 
1948 amounted to more than the 
gross farm income of all our

farms and ranches in any year 
prior to 1942.

Say Y ou-Saw  I t  In  T he  S ta r

I n  m a n y  t o w n s  we serve, Southwestern 

Public Service is the largest tax payer. Just 

as many other tax pacing citizens we pay 

each year municipal, county, state and fed

eral taxes.

Most of these tax bills have gone up in 

the past several years as tax rates have 

risen, and as our investment in equipment 

has increased.

Despite increased expenditures for taxes, 

wages and equipment, your Public Service 

Company is happy that it is still able to 

provide dependable electric service today at 

lower cost than ever before.

Away With, 
'Windbum

EYES THAT BURN after a day 
out in the wind may be refreshed 
in this easy way: Lie down, feet 
propped higher than head. Place 
on your closed lids sterile ab* 
sorbent cotton balls moistened  ̂ in 
warm water or boric acid solution. 
Relax completely for a quarter of 
an hour.

S OUT HWES TERN

P U B L IC  S E P V I C E
COMPA NY

24 YEABS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBUC SERVICE

Inventions That Serve You
Thomas A. Edison

Grateful world observes his birthday Febru* 
ary 11. At 2 1. filed first patent application. Pro* 
duced his greatest invention, the incandescent 
lamp, when only 32.

Granted i,097 U. S. patents in 60 years of 
"inspiration and perspiration." Revolutionixed 
living pattern of the world. Contributed phono
graph, motion pictures, fluoroscope, numerous 
other ma{or inventions . .  . gave birth to 
science of electronics. Income from his

patents financed growth of his L   ̂ j  
experiments.

His Inventions created scores 
industries, millions of jobs!

bout improved production and 
more efficient marketing meth
ods. The program of the National 
Junior Vegetable Growers Asso
ciation provides them with that 
opportunity,”

All youths can enroll through 
their local 4-H Club leaders or 
agents, their instructors in voca
tional agriculture, or by writing

directly to Mr. Hines at the Mlss-̂ - 
issippi State College, State’CObr 
lege. Miss.

Texas winners in ,the 1948 pim- 
duction contest were r Doris 
Marie Prater of Lubbock; Sally 
Jane Fitzgerald of Chirenop Myr— 
los Waters of Rio Hondo p and: 
Margie Fogle and Josie Slaugh
ter, both of Marshall.

\
/

/ y

Farmhouse Plans 
Available

Thirteen up-to-date farm
house plans, every one designed 
to give farm families comfortable 
and efficient surroundings, are 
pictured and described in a new 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
bulletin, ‘Farmhouse Plans for 
the Northeastern States.” W. S. 
Allen, extension agricultural en
gineer-buildings of Texas A. & 
M. College, says that county 
home demonstration agents now 
have the bulletin in their offices.

These 13 houses are adapted to 
most Texas conditions. Since a 
farmhouse is a combined home 
and work center, the designers 
have seen to it that each house 
has outstanding features that 
farm families want and need. 
Included are: rooms planned for

O.Nusoh
P n p a f i  by  

National Pot«nt Council

J. R. Parker, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

Office On South Main Street 
P h o n e --------------- 147

family work and living; space for 
eating in the kitchen; a place 
near the back door for the men 
to wash and hang work clothes; 
indoor traffic routes that do not 
cross busy work areas; adequate 
storage space for food and fuel; 
and ample closet space, 
and ample closet space.

Every house, adds Allen is de- 
each plan provides for at least 
one bathroom.

These plans are the product of 
the Regional Plan Services. This 
is a cooperative arrangement be
tween the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture and the states in a 
region. They work together in 
developing plans for farm build
ings that are suitable for the 
region. The 13 farmhouse plans 
for the northeast were developed 
by three agencies in the Depart
ment, the Bureau of Plant In
dustry, Soils and Agricultural 
Engineering, the Bureau of Hu
man Nutrition and Home Econ
omics, and the Extension Service, 
and twelve Northeastern States 
cooperating.

indicating the nation has 148,- 
000,000 people to feed now, as 
compared with 130,000,000 'in  
1940. He also pointed out that 
the average American is eating 
about 15 per cent more food than 
in pre-war years.

"In view of the above,” Mr. 
Hines said, “it is more and more 
important that our young farm
ers learn as much as possible a-

Helpy-Selfy and Finished Work:

UUNDRY SERVICE
We appreciate the continued patronage we have enjoy

ed and hope to show our appreciation through'better serving; 
our customers.

Bendix Laundry
FRANK And EMILY ROSS

ABSTRACTS
WE HAVE A COMPLETE 

ABSTRACT PLANT
Covering All Real Estate In Shermw^ 

County
We Furnish Quick, Efficient Sendee* 

On Short Notice

Sherman County Abstract Co.
Roysl Pendleton, Manager Stratfmrd  ̂ Tazaa

Cooks either automatically, or as a conventional gas range. Also gives you 

the nover-oqualled flavor and excellence of famed Dutch Oven cooking

A s a  c o n v e n t io n a l  
r a n g e ,  you’ll find  
manyimportant,mod
ern improvements, 
such as the speedy 
heat-focusing, gas
saving Spiral Flame 
burners. And you’ll 
like the ease of clean
ing; range top and 
burner bowls are 
stamped from one 
piece of gleaming 
white porcelain.

Large o v e n  cook s ou« 
to m o tic o lly , or by us
ual methods. Dutch 
Oven method cooks a 
whole meal, automat
ically, while you’re 
away. Heavy insula
tion holds heat in — 
keeps kitchen cool. 
Only Maytag Dutch 
Oven Gas Range au
tomatically turns off 
the gas and keeps 
right on cooking.

C O M E  I N - S E E  I T S  M A N Y  O U T S T A N D I N G  N E W  F E A T U R E S

Slaves Furniture

Junior Gardeners 
Will Compete For 
$6,000 In Awards

A new production for Texas 
junior vegetable gardeners, with 
$6,000 in awards, has been an
nounced by Chesley Hines, ex
tension horticultural specialist, 
Mississippi State College, south
ern regional chairman of the the 
National Junior Vegetable Grow
ers Association.

In announcing the ninth an
nual production-marketing con
test, Hines pointed out that all 
Lone Star State boys and girls 
between ages of 14 and 21 are eli
gible to compete for A & P Food 
Stores’ $6,000 in agricultural 
scholarships. He added that 
such a program should be of par
ticular value and interest to 
youthful gardeners of Texas 
where more than 384,000 farms in 
1948 marketed crops valued at 
approximately $1,082,200,000.

The regional chairman also 
pointed out that such activities 
among the young farmers of the 
state are becoming increasingly 
important in view of the ever
growing population resulting in 
demands for more and better 
food. He cited recent estimates

Dr. V. G. Martin, Optometrist
(Formerly of Amarillo 

Aimoances the Opening
Of His New Offices

for the

Practice of Optometry
At

605 Bliss Avenue
(One Block North First State Bank)

Dnmas, Texas

Office Honrs Monday Throngh Satnrday
9 a . m. to 6 p. m.

TELEPHONE 2-4621

i i  o i i  fistar handling of larger payloads
.. .w it h  our new 145-horsepower 

Ford Model F - 7  B K  J O B S ! ”

WAITRESS H A T T Y
l y  Palace Cafe

*'l can't go out tonight, Eddie.. .  have 
them postpone the Game 'til next week!"

Palace Cafe
RUSSELL BEALL, Proprietor

'' '̂T'^KE ACTUAL operation cost for our fleet of 
X  Ford F-7 Big Jobs is the same as the two- 

ton trucks they replaced, but we get faster han
dling of larger payloads,” reports Mr. H. B. Mc- 
Cuistion of Beaumont, Texas. "We find our new 
145-horsepower Ford Model F-7 Big Jobs are 
more versatile, more capable. They are far superior 
to the two-ton trucks.”

Sensational reports on the new F-7 and F-8 
Ford Big Jobs are coming in from everywhere. 
Men who know trucks claim 6,000 miles per 
month, for months on end, with no time out . . . 
gross loads of 50,000 lbs. . . . power that leaves 
other trucks eating dust . . . passenger-car type 
of driving ease and comfort • . .  gasoline economy 
that even smaller two-ton trucks cannot excel on 
comparable runs. Come in and let us give you 
more facts on the Mr. Big of big-time trucking— 
the Ford Big Job.

Ford Model F-7 Big Job shown has Gross Vehicle Weight rating of 
19,000 lbs.; Gross Tram Weight rating of 35,000 lbs.as a prime mover.

Brand N e w  145-H o rsep o w er Ford V -8  Truck  
Engine

i r  N e w  H e a v y  D uty Q u a d ra x  A x le s ; S ing le-Speed  
on F-7  a n d  F-8 o r Tw o-Speed  on F-8

Big T ires; up to 1 0 .0 0 -2 0  on F -8 , up to 9 .0 0 -2 0  
on F-7

-A' N e w  H e a v y  D uty F ive-Sp eed  T ra n sm iss io n s
Big R ear B ra k es, P o w er A ctu ated , 16-in . b y  5-in . 

on F-8
Built a n d  W arranted  for the fo llo w in g  ratin gs:

Gross Vehicle W eigh t G ross Train W eight
’4 9  FO R D  F-7  1 9 ,0 0 0  lb s . 3 5 ,0 0 0  lb s.
*49 FO R D  F-8 2 1 ,5 0 0  lb s. 3 9 ,0 0 0  fbs.

■At N a tio n w id e  Serv ice  From  O v e r  6 4 0 0  Ford  
D ea lers

B U /ir  srjfOiifGFfi r o  ia s t l o n c b b
USING REGISTRATION DATA ON 5,444,000 TRUCKS,

UFE INSURANCE EXPERTS PROVE FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER!

Stratford Motor Co.
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If doubtful about the cause of 
a stain in clothes, always use the

mildest treatment first when re
moving the stain.

STUDEBAKER SALES & SERVICE
COMPLETE PARTS STOCK ------ ACCESSORIES

Fully equipped Body and Paint Shop 
Complete Mechanical Service on all Makes of Cars. 

AUTO GLASS
Phone or write for appointment.

KOEHLER MOTOR COMPANY
P. O. Box U7X 

Dalhart, Texas
Phone 123

302 Rock Island Ave.

Vou'll be the smoothest sal in the crowd with 
a Deb-u-Curl wave. So soft...shining...sim ple  
to arrange. You can have a complete wave or 
just an end curl . . .  on L O N G  or short hair.

Helwcurl
P E  R M A N E N T

LACKLAND AIR BASE, TEXAS — (Soundphoto) — The first peacetime influx of lady recruits 
is shown arriving at the Lackland Air Force base with their duffle. Shortly after this photo was *wade 
they were "processed,” and started on their 11-week training gprind to convert them into full-fledged 
Air Force women. Biggest part of the processing was the trimming of civilian locks to conform to Air 
Force regulations.

BEAUTY OPERATORS
REBA PITTMAN SHERRY SMITH

ALMA LEE McMAHEN
Phone 137 For Appointments

Alma Lee’s Beauty Shop

Sports Afield
(By Ted Kesting)

Within the last half century, 
hunting has become a mass pas
time to a greater extent than 
ever before in this country. Like
wise, sport fishing has increas
ed by leaps and bounds. Along 
with this increase, there is much 
evidence to indicate a decline in 
the average level of sportsman
ship.

This decline in standards of 
conduct among sportsmen is -a 
serious matter writes Dr. Ira N. 
Gabrielson in his forthcoming 
book ‘Wildlife Management.” Dr. 
Gabrielson is president of the 
Wildlife Management Institute 
and formerly was head of the U. 
S. Pish and Wildlife Service.

He remarks that there are 
many different opinions as to 
what constitutes good sports
manship, but all definitions 
should include some, if not most 
of the following:

Shoot only when the game is 
clearly visible. Observance of 
this rule would eliminate acci
dents that occur each year.

Shoot only when game is with
in range. Every man who goes 
into the field with a gun should 
know accurately its range and 
pattern.

Shoot only at individual tar
gets. Don’t shoot blindly into a 
flock of birds. If the majority 
of gunners would follow this prac
tice, crippling losses could be 
greatly reduced.

Take only what can be used. 
Too many sportsmen like to play 
Santa Claus by bringing home

Lolt Wilson Shirley Moore

Buy 1949 M otor V ehicle

Licenses
EARLY!

Your license plate can be put on at the time 
of purchase.

Cars with out-of-state licenses must have 
1948 Texas tags before 1949 tags will be sold for 
the cars, if the cars are registered any time be
fore April 1st.

All vehicles m u^ bear 1949 tags by midnight 
ofApril 1st, 1949.

Win Texas 4-H State Championships
TEXAS’ 4-H State winners in the 1948 Dress Revue, Food Prepara

tion, Girls’ Record and Home Improvement programs, who each 
received an all-expense trip to the 27th National 4-H Club Congress in 
Chicago, and brief outlines of their records follow;

In recognition of what she has 
learned in 4-H Club work about 
all phases of homemaking, Lois 
Wilson, 16, of Morton, has been 
named State winner in the 1948 
National 4‘H Girls’ Record pro
gram. She helped raise 1,250 fowl 
and sell eggs, and canned 2,023 
quarts of fruit and vegetables 
from the family garden. To beau
tify her home she repaired the 
fence, cared for the lawn and 
planted flowers. Lois makes all 
her own clothes. She has served 
her club as secretary, president, 
and is junior leader. Lois has been 
awarded an all-expense trip to the 
National 4-H Club Congress, Chi
cago, provided by Montgomery 
Ward.

If you visited her home in 
Moore, you would readily see why 
Shirley Moore, 15, has been named 
State winner in the 1948 National 
4-H Home Improvement program.
Shirley has remodeled a narrow 
clothes closet into a linen closet, 
put new linoleum on the floor, 
varnished and covered a rocking 
chair, and sawed the posts off her 
bed to make it Hollywood style.
Shirley helped upholster a studio 
couch and chairs for the living 
room. She also helped in painting 
the bathroom and kitchen. In rec
ognition of her achievements. The 
Sears-Roebuck Foundation is pro
viding Shirley with an all-expense 
trip to the National 4-H Club Con
gress, Chicago.

Preparing tasty, nutritious home 
meals is an art, well mastered by 
Dona Hendry, 16, Blackwell, who 
has been named State winner In 
the 1948 National 4-H Food Prepa
ration program. Donna has pre
pared and served 4,889 meals and 
2,217 separate dishes during her 
eight years as a 4-H member. She 
has also completed 63 projects, 
canned 2,345 quarts of food, raised 
1,330 chickens, and 57 hogs, calves, 
and sheep. She has held every of
fice in her club and was also 
county president. She is now an 
assistant leader. The Income from 
her 4-H projects amounts to $4,- 
566. As a recognition of her 4-H 
achievements, Donna was awarded

Dona Hendry Jolene Campbell

an all-expense trip to the National 
4-H Club Congress, Chicago, pro
vided by Servel, Inc.

For the skill and knowledge 
shown in the planning, selecting, 
constructing and assembling a 
wool dress with a topper which 
won first place in the state 1948 
4-H Dress Revue, Jolene Camp
bell, 16, of Colorado City won a 
trip to the National 4-H Club 
Congress, Chicago. Her winning 
outfit is a winter green wool one- 
piece dress. For her topper she 
chose a plaid which repeats this 
Winter-green with red and off 
white. It is double breasted with 
self-covered buttons and features 
a flaring back. Her accessories in
clude a green cloth bag trimmed 
in gold, gold colored gloves, a 
brown felt hat and brown calf 
shoes. The cost of her complete 
outfit was $31.00 including all ac
cessories. State winners who par
ticipate in the National 4-H Dress 
Revue at Chicago will each receive 
a $25.00 U. S. Savings Bond from 
Simplicity P a t t e r n  Company ,  
which also provided the National 
Club Congress trips.

game or fish to distribute to mal reaction to the ignorance.
their friends. Too often the 
gifts promptly find their way into 
the garbage can.

Don’t be a limit hound.
Give the game more than an 

even break. Those who handicap 
themselves by self-imposed rules 
have many thrilling memories 
which are denied those who 
measure success by the number of 
kills.

Pratice the golden rule toward 
your fellow sportsmen and 
landowners. Land posted against 
hunting and fishing is the nor-

boorishness and stupidity, not to 
mention criminality of those who 
cut fences, trample crops, shoot 
livestock, and sprinkle farm fam- 
iles and homes with shot in their 
selfish anxiety to get the last 
possible individual bird and ani
mal.

Sportsmen themselves have 
taken the lead in pushing legis
lation designed to conserve wild
life. Unfortunately many fish 
and game officials have been too 
busy with fascinating new prob
lems to realize that certain basic

Revolutioiiaiy new trucks! New in design and ualne!

STUDEBAKER 49ERS 
CUT HAUUNG COSTS
Top payload per truck! Top mileage per gallon!

A. L. Wilson
Sherman County Tax Assessor-Collector

•  Amorico's host looking and finosf now trucks! OulstoncKnR 
in streomiinod distim^on!

•  Big, completely equipped, weather-tight cob—hood room* 
leg room, hip room to spore—fool-coirtrtdied **ciir scoop** 
ventilation—omozing now wido-rongo vislbilityl

•  Time-saving now "MR-tho-hood** accessibility—engine, ig
nition, instrument ponel wiring within eosy wm*s reach!

•  New spring design provides a  ride that’s a oMrvot of 
comfort, loaded or empty!

•  New structural ruggedness—excepRonot operating ocoo- 
omy—contribute to lower hauling costs!

T.O .C. Motor Co,

necessities such as law enforce
ment have been neglected. Sell
ing higher standards of sports
manship to those who buy li
censes would bring great returns

in better-satisfied hunters, and 
at the same time lessen the dif
ficulties of managing wildlife re
sources.

Summer Pajamas
Sizes 1 to 3 and 4 to 8

$2.20

Baby Sun Suits
$3.50

Girls and Boys

Sun Suits
Sizes 1 to 3 

$2.98 and $3.25

Easter Dresses
6 Months to 6 Years

MRS BILL GARRISON 
On U. S. 287 East of Santa Fe 

Elevator
Open 9:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

KIDDIES KORNER

OUR THOROUGH

LUBRICATION SERVICE
Changes Cars That Squeak Into Cars That Glide

BATTERY SERVICE
For More Economical Driving, Let Us Check Your Battery 

Regularly. It Will Save You The Cost Of A 
New Battery.

SAFETY SERVICE
Our Patrons Are Safer Drivers, Because We Overlook No 

Detail In Servicing Their Cars — Even To Carefully 
Washing Every Window, For Greater Visibility 

And Safety.

PHILLIPS 66 PRODUCTS

H arding & Parker
Wayne Harding Carroll Parker

Get White d o t h e s ^ ^ ^ ^  Colored dotfies

PA M O usA ^ ^ dn^ O U Se automatic washer with the

i -
I'

iI. •

J29925

SdiM
saves wp

P^Uollonsofwofer
per load

Measures water to the |
issj load. AH i
j  you do is set a dial II

LAUNDROM AT is a  T rade-M ark, Re*. U .S. P a t. Off.,

Look at these Features 1 Only Laundromat has them!
SLANTING PROWr—No awkward

- I  bending or stooping when loading 
or unloading washer. . .  the loading 

€?^* '  shelf is a time and work saver.
ffi/s ao»y, eonvineing way! SINGLE DIAL CONTHOL^AIl opera

tions performed automaiieallyr 
* Starting, stopping, filling, water

tem perature, washing, rinsing 
damp^hying. /

INCLINED BAtKiT^Aa  Improve
ment ovcT all known washing meth
ods. Inclined Basket riTSB a wash
ing action is amaim^sffidrat,
J llf-a fA N f«»»T h s Lanttfiromatr 
has no lint trap. Wash and nnse 
waters keep interim* spariding dean..

Phone xm and make ar
rangements to see the 
Laundromat wash a l(»d of 

,your dothes. IT’S FREE.

INSTALLS ANYWHERE/ No bolting to F/oor. .  .No Vibrail^nf

McMahen Furniture Co.
TUNE IN TED MALONE . . . •very momiiig, M cnJc;/ tl^rough Friday . . . ASCf.'u. .vmh 
t A W -4241
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Local News
'Mr. and Mrs. N. Slay were 

guests in the home of Mr.' and 
Mrs. George Copeland in Borger 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Headrick 
and Miss Ineva Headrick, Ama- 
rlllo, were guests in the homes of 
Mrs. C. R. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
T. Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Pendleton Sunday.

Howard Gibbons and Dick 
£>iehl were in Amarillo Monday, 
Where they marketed 200 head of 
COWS and calves.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Grimes went 
to Canyon today to bring home 
Miss Marjorie Grimes who will 
spend the week-end here with 
h er parents.*

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gunzelman 
and children were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Matt For- 
gen in Dalhart Sunday.

Week-end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sears 
were Dr. and Mrs. P. R. Garre, 
Mrs. Vallie C. Hall and Brian 
Hall, all of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs: Carlot Mathson, 
Borup, Minnesota, were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Penrose Wednesday and Thurs
day of last week.

Mrs. L. A. Winningham, who 
arrived here March 5, is ill in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. McWilliams.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Schmitt and 
son of Des Moines, New Mexico 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Sutton.
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Short Grain Fed Calves
IN YOUR LOCKERS OR

Processed for Home Lockers

4 8 ^  ^ Pound
Pure Pork
Country Sausage

Pound
39 c

How About Stocking Up On

TOWELS And
Wash Rags

At The Reduced 
Price?

LARGE SIZE,
Caimoii Towels

HAND SIZE
Cannon Towels 
Wash Rags

Four Beautiful Colors

4 J N

29 c

15c

PETERS’ SHOES
for the Entire Family

Big Smith 
OVERALLS 

Pants and Shirts

Just Ask Us For Your Needs

“Say Roger!” This is the signal 
for taking off familiar to these 
three young pilots from different 
parts of the country who have 
landed in Chicago’s great medical 
center. Anne, Jean and Marion, fly
ing in civilian patrol during the 
war, have many solo hours to their 
credit. At Cook County Hospital 
in Chicago, said to be the largest 
institution of its kind in the world, 
they are now busy piling up hours 
of nursing duty for their future 
careers.

At Cook County School of Nurs
ing the student nurses form their 
own governing body in cooperation 
with the school faculty, and com
bine hard work with a balanced 
time for recreation and their in
dividual hobbies, of which there

Before becoming pilots these 
girls were active in the work of the 
4 H Clubs. Spring class opens at 
Cook County on March 22 and two 
courses are available: A three year 
course and a combined college and 
nursing course which takes five 
years and leads to a college degree 
and a diploma in nursing as well. 
The director is receiving applica
tions at 1900 West Polk Street, 
Chicago.

Meat Processing By Experienced Hands 
CURING GUARANTEED

Stratford Frozen Food Lockers
Locker Storage by the Month or the Year.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Sunday evening.

Gunzelman

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Diehl and 
Dick, Jr., were Dumas visitors 
Friday.

Earl Albert, Lubbock, was a 
business visitor here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. I. Crutchfield 
Jr. and B. I. Crutchfield visited 
Mrs. B. I. Crutchfield in Tyrone, 
Oklahoma Sunday.

Ross Bros. Dry Goods

COSTS
NOSE DIVE

WHEN YOU PROTECT YOUR

John Deere Equipment 
With GENUINE Repairs

When you buy a GENUINE JOHN DEERE REPAIR 
PART from us, you are buying an exact duplicate of the 
original part it is to replace. It has been made of the same 
high grade materials, from the same pattern, worked in the 
same jigs and dies, with the same tools and with the same 
high-grade workmanship.

A genuine John Deere repair part is GENUINE in the 
way it is made and GENUINE iii the way it functions on the 
implement or tractor for which it was made.

As the John Deere dealer in this com
munity, we sell only GENUINE JOHN 
DE;ERE r e p a ir  p a r t s . By doing so,
we maintain the good reputation of our 
store and the reputation, of the John 
Deere line for continuous good work.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Keown, 
Pratt, Kansas, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Wall the first 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vincent, 
Texhoma, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Yates Sunday.

Miss Shirley Moon, Amarillo, 
spent the week-end here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Moon.

Miss Beatrice Kalka spent the 
week-end with relatives at Mc
Lean.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Armstrong 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Armstrong and other relatives in 
Amarillo Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. John W. Reaves 
were visitors in Borger Monday 
evening.

Royal Pendleton and Johnny 
Lyons spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L., Pendle
ton. Mr. Pendleton is manager 
of the Ordway Motor Co., Ford 
dealers at Ordway.

Mrs. F. B.'Mullins, Mrs. Ernest 
Lovelace and Miss Mary Lou 
Garoutte attended a Nursery 
Workers Conference at Perryton 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Royal Pendleton has re
turned home from Canyon where 
she has been with her mother who 
is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Blake and 
baby. Tommy, were visitors in 
Amarillo Saturday.

Mrs. Bethel Horbinson of Port 
Worth and her twin sister, Mrs. 
Ethel Johle, visited their brother. 
Rev. H. A. Nichols and wife, from 
Thursday of last week until Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wisdom 
made a business trip to Liberal, 
Kansas and Borger Thursday of 
last week.

Mrs. Pauline Burkham and 
Mrs. Mary Stacey were in Tex
homa Saturday havind dental 
work done.

Gene Ross and mother, Mrs. 
Arthur Ross, were visitors in Am
arillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Linus Gunzelman 
have returned from Omaha, Ne
braska to make their home in

R o x y  Theatre
STRATFORD, TEXAS

March 18 and 19
Gene Autry and Barbara Britton 

In
Loaded Pistols

With Chill WiUs, Jack Holt and 
Champion

March 2(1 and 21 
Betty Grable and Dan Dailey 

In
When My Baby 
Smiles At Me

In Technicolor
--------------------

March 22 and 23 
Betty Hutton and MacDonald 

Carey In
Dream Girl

— Plus Second Feature — 
Esther Williams and Jimmy 

Durante In
This Time for Keeps

* March 24 and 25 
Gary Cooper and Ann Sheridan 

In Leo McCarey’s
Good Sam

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gunzelman 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Gunzel
man were guests in the home of

TRUCKS
NOTED FOR LOW COST OPERATION

Bennett Implement Co. i ^ O G  Motor Co.
JO H N  D E E R E  Q U A L IT Y  IM P L E M E N T S  A N D  S E R V IC E

Stratord. Mr. Gunzelman will 
be associated with his brothers in 
farming.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Guthrie 
were Amarillo visitors Thursday 
of last week.

Thursday, her son, Newton Fos
ter, Dalhart. •

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duby were 
visitors in Amarillo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wohlford re
turned Thursday of last week 
from a visit in Austin.

Mrs. Russell Kelp and Mrs. 
Ralph Keener were Dalhart visi
tors Thursday.

Miss Ineva Headrick, Amarillo,, 
was a guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Agnes Foster, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harding
had dental work done in Dalhart 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chisum has as a 
guest over the week-end Mrs. R. 
A. Wilson, Lone Wolf, Oklahoma.

Art Ross was a visitor in Ama
rillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harding 
and children visited her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil Hawkins in Melrose, New Mex
ico last week-end.

Mrs. H. M. Brown and Mrs. 
Richard Albert spent the week 
with Mrs. Earl Albert in Lub
bock.

Mrs. L. M. Price returned home 
Saturday night from a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Latimer Mur- 
fee and family. One thing of 
interest that she reports is a visit 
to the new Hotel Shamrock in 
Houston.

Mrs. C. R. Poster h&,d as a guest

T russes
YOUR CHOICE OF EITHER

Elastic or Leather Spring
(Available In All Different Sizes)

Built For Protection of Ruptures on 
Either Right or Left Side

Every Day Necessities
Grooming Kits Cosmetic Sets 
Briar Pipes Hair Brushes
Cigarette Lighters Fountain Pens

Meet And Entertain Your Friends At
Our Soft Drink Fountain

Y a te s D rug
THE FRIENDLY STORE

Phone------------ 98

See the Big

Spring Shĝ
FRIGIDASRE HOME APPLIANCES

o n !  C o m e
in i  S e e  i t!

See our big Spring Showing ot Frigidoire Home Appliances.. 
See all the modern conveniences and features you get irb 
Arne. ICO s First Family of kitchen and laundry appliances.

Learn about these FRIGIDAIRE appliances
•  Refrigerators •  Electric R a n g es •  A u to m atic  W a sh e r
•  Electric W ater H eaters •  E lectric  C lo thes D ry e r
•  Electric Ironer •  H om e F re eze rs  •  E lectric  D e h u m id -  

ifler •  K itch en  C a b in e ts  a n d  S inks

Deluxe, 9 cu. ft. 
Frigidoire Refrigerator

Full-width Super-Freezer Chest — 
Full-width, g loss-topped Hydrator, 
— famous Meter-M iser mechanism, 
many other exclusive advantages. 

O th er M o d e ls from  $ 0 0 0 .(X )

Automatic Washer 
with Live-water Action

O nly Frig idaire has Live-W ater 
actio n . W a sh e s  clo th es c le a n e r, 
rinses them twice in clean, clear 
water! All-porcelain inside and out.

Frigidaire De Luxe 
Electric Range

A ll-p o rce la in —Cook-M aster Overt 
Clock C o n tro l-Eve n -H e a t O ven — 
Triple-Duty Thermizer and many 
other features you should see.

O ther M o d e ls from  $ 0 0 0 .0 0

Come in! See a Frigidaire demonstration, and get a handy, useful, 8 oz. JIFFY 
MEASURE. It’s marked in pints, cups, tablespoons and ounces — a most con
venient kitchen gadget. It’s FREE during the Frigidoire Spring Showing.

J O E  D U B Y
Stratford, FRIGIDAIRE Texas
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Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pendleton

were business visitors in 
rillo Monday.

Ama-

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Taylor have

THE SERVICES OF

BILL BLACKWELL
SKILLED MECHANIC

Are Available In Our Repair Shop

Tractors Overhauled
We Use Genuine Case Repairs For Guaranteed Repair 

Service

Claude Sloan Implement Co.

Seiberling
Plow Contour

Tractor Tires

We Fix Tractor 
Tires

in the field

A

R

Complete Body Repair Service 

WRECKER SERVICE
DAY PHONE — 95 NIGHT PHONE — 123

STRATFORD MOTOR CO.

returned home from an extend
ed vacation in Florida.

Mrs. W. R. Gamble is in Dal- 
hart visiting her son and family, 
the O. K. Gambles.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boothby, 
Texhoma, visited in the Ralph 
Keener home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Buckles re
turned from a visit in Houston 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Watson were 
Dalhart visitors Sautrday.

Howard Gibbons and G. 
Matthews were in Dalhart 
business Friday.

W.
on

Mrs. Homer Blake and baby, 
Mrs. T. D. Chisum and Mrs. T. N. 
Beard were Dumas visitors Mon
day.

Clarence Alexander, Guymon, 
and Tom Pugh, Texhoma, visited 
in the Dick Diehl home Saturday.

Conrad Riffe and Art Ross flew 
to Optima, Oklahoma Sunday for 
a visit.

Mrs. H. C. Borth, Amarillo, was 
a visitor in Stratford Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Douglas, 
Goodland, Kansas, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith 
and other friends here Monday 
morning.

Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Nichols left 
Tuesday to visit Mrs. Nichols’ 
father, J. C. Snead of Robert Lee. 
They observed his 80th birthday 
Wednesday with a reunion of all 
of the family.

E. R. McNeal transacted busi
ness in Lubboch Tuesday.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
(THE STATE OF TEXAS)

TO T. B. Wooldridge, his wife, 
Mrs. T. B. Wooldridge, whose first 
or given name is unknown, T. B. 
Woodridge, his wife, Mrs. T. B. 
Woodridge, whose first or given 
name is unknown, Oren E. 
O’Neal, his wife, Mrs. Dora A. 
O’Neal, Oren E. Oneal, his wife, 
Mrs. Dora A. Oneal, Edward M.' 
Nolen, his wife, Mrs. Sue G. No
len, E. C. Howe, his wife, Mrs. E. 
C. Howe, whose first or given 
name is unknown, Tom Moy, his 
wife, Mrs. Tom Moy, whose first 
or given name is unknown, C. R. 
Roush, his wife, Mrs. C. R. Roush,

Ph il ip  D. w a g o n e r , chairman 
of the board and chief executive 

of Underwood Corporation, receives 
the honorary degree of Doctor of 
Engineering from his alma mater, 
Stevens Institute of Technology. Dr. 
Harvey N. Davis, Stevens’ president 
is shown making the presentation 
at their mid-winter commencement.

Mr. Wagoner, when he was grad
uated from Stevens as a mechanical 
engineer in 1896, prepared a type
written thesis, then a very unusual 
and perhaps intuitive act, for years 
later he became the chief executive 
of the firm which developed under

his direction into the largest type
writer and accounting machine 
manufacturer in the world.

Speaking on curriculum, Mr. Wag
oner summarized the many advan
tages of a college education, and 
said, “Every graduate should know 
how to use a slide rule, how to 
write shorthand^ and how to write 
on a typewriter.”

Ip reading the citation. Dr. Davis 
referred to Mr. Wagoner as, “a dis
tinguished example of the Stevens 
thesis that the highest executive 
positions in American industry can 
best be filled by engineers.” '

birthday Friday. After games 
were played Carroll opened his 
presents. Mrs. Clyde Pittman 
assisted Mrs. Wisdom in serving 
refreshments.

Cake* and ice cream were serv
ed to Gwendolyn Clay, Raymond 
Kirkwood, Jimmy Ingham, Glen
dale Lovelace, Dorothy Bachman, 
Bob Reid Donelson, Billy Mc- 
Minn, Serena Kelp, Clarence 
Judd, Carolyn Folsom, Jeanette 
McMahen, Cynthia Reed, Hoy 
Harrison, Mike Neal, Wayne 
Cummings, Donald Jacobs, Joy 
Armstrong, Charlene Wisdom 
and Dwayne Pittman.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Steel, Dal

hart, announced the arrival of a 
daughter, Linda Lee, Wednesday 
of last week. The little lady, 
who weighed five pounds 12 
ounces, was born in Loretto Hos
pital. Mrs. Steef is the former 
Miss Arlene Grimes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Grime» of 
Stratford.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Walters are 
the parents of a 6 pound 10 ounce 
son born Wednesday of last week 
in Dumas Memorial Hospital.

Say You Saw I t  In  T he  S ta r

MEANS MORE 
TRUCK PRQFITS

New Plym outh on D isp lay

Plymoufli’s new special deluxe four-door sedan (above). Throughout the new Plymouth 1?t>» 
streamlined .bodies are lower and narrower, seats are wider and headroom greater. At the same tir”" overall 
exterior dimensions are reduced, hut wheelbase has been lengthened to 118 inches and glass area is jr/ree''"'^. 
Horsepower is raised to 97. AUhough fenders flow gracefully into the body they are detachable for ease i” renair.• * *

New Plymouth Features Beauty  ̂
Performance, Safety and Comfor .1

Brilliant new styling is combined 
with outstanding riding comfort, in
creased roominess, and sweeping 
mechanical improvements in  the 
nety line of Plymouth automobiles.

Completely redesigned, the new 
Plymouth has a longer whefelbase 
for a better ride and more road sta
bility, but less front and rear over
hang for easier parking and garaging. 
While the silhouette has been low
ered and the width decreased, there 
is more head and room and seats 
ajrg "V̂ der. T3rpical of Plymouth’s 
many Refinements is the ignition- 
starter combination, with which a 
turn*of the key starts the engine.

The new Plymouths are sleek in 
appearance. New rear-end styling 
provides a graceftri balance with the 
horizontal grille lines which empha

size the broadness of the front. 
Fenders which blend perfectly into 
body lines are nevertheless separate 
and detachable, thus avoiding sheet 
metal panels so costly to repair or 
replace.

The new Plymouth line includes 
nine distinct automobiles. Special 
deluxe and deluxe types are on a 
118-inch wheelbase, one inch longer 
than last year’s. Special deluxe 
models are: four-door sedan, club 
coupe, convertible club coupe and 
station wagon. In the deluxe group 
are th^ four-door sedan and the 
club coupe. In addition, Plymouth 
will build three deluxe models on a 
brand new lU -inch  wheelbase, a 
two-door sedan, a three-passenger 
coupe, and a Dew body type, the 
Suburban.

The 97-horsepower engine has im

proved performance and efficiency 
with a new design cylinder head 
which increases compression ratio 
to 7 to 1. A new chrome plated 
compression piston ring reduces 
cylinder wear and provides greater 
protection during the break-in per
iod. There are improved oil rings 
for greater oil economy, while a 
newly-designed intake manifold in
duces quicker, smoother engine 
warm-up and produces faster throttle 
response.

Body styling which p r o d u c e s  
greater passenger room v4thout ex
cessive bulk also incre '̂^es visibility. 
V-type windshields have 37 perr'e^t 
more area and provide excellent 
vision without distortion. Wind
shield wipers clear 61.5' -percent 
greater area and the rear virindow 
is 35.4 percent larger.

Garrison Motor Co.

whose first or given name is un- 
linown, G. R. Roush, his. wife, 
Mrs. G. R. Roush, whose first or 
given name is'unknown, and all 
persons claiming any title or in
terest in the land hereinafter 
described under the deed from E. 
E. Allen and wife, Sarah S. Allen, 
to Edward M. Nolen, Trustee, of 
Cook County, Illinois, dated Feb
ruary 25, 1908, and recorded in 
the Sherman County Deed Re
cords, Vol. 11, page 552, and all 
persons claiming any title or in
terest in the land hereinafter de
scribed under the deed from Ed
ward M. Nolen, Trustee, and wife. 
Sue G. Nolen, to Oren E. O’Neal, 
Trustee, of Cook County, Illinois, 
dated October 29, 1908, and re
corded in the Sherman County 
Deed Records, Vol. 12, page 607, 
and all of the heirs and legal re
presentatives of each and all of 
the defendants above named or 
otherwise identified, if deceased, 
and their heirs, GREETING:

YOU ARE COMMANDED to 
appear and answer the plaintiffs’ 
petition at or before 10:00 o’clock 
a. m. the Monday next after the 
expiration of 42 days from the 
date of issuance hereof, same be
ing Monday the 4th day of April, 
1949, before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Sherman County 
for the 69th Judicial District of 
Texas, at the Courthouse in 
Stratford, Texas.

Said suit was filed the 18th day 
Df February, 1949.

The file number of said suit is 
No. 1165. ,

The style of the suit if SALLIE 
JACKSON HEADRICK ET VIR v. 
T. B. WOOLDRIDGE tT  AL, the 
plaintiffs are Sallie Jackson 
Headrick and husband, C. N. 
Headrick and the defendants are 
those above named or otherwise 
identified.

Such suit is the usual action in 
trespass to try title as heretofore 
prescribed by statute
and now pre
scribed by the Rules of Civil Pro
cedure, alleging the ownership in 
fee simple and seeking the recov
ery by the plaintiff, Sallie Jack- 
son Headrick, in her own separ
ate right and for her own separ
ate estate- of the title to and the 
possession of the following de
scribed tract of land in Sherman 
County, Texas, to-wit:

All of the Northwest Quarter 
(NW/4) of the Southwest Quar
ter (SW/4) of Section Four (4), 
Block Two-B (2-B), Galveston, 
Houston (Sc Henderson Railroad 
Company Surveys, Sherman 
County, Tex^s;

alleging additionally that 
plaintiff, Sallie Jackson Head
rick, has title thereto under the 
three, five, ten and twenty-five 
year statutes of limitations; that 
the defendants actually own no 
interest therein and any appar
ent interest should be removed, 
so that the same shall not here
after constitute a cloud upon the 
title of the plaintiff, Sallie Jaek- 
son Headrick; and seeking recov
ery of the title to and possession 
of the lands and premises above 
described, together with the re
moval of any apparent clouds 
upon the title of plaintiff, Sallie 
Jackson Headrick, damages in 
the sum of Five Hundred and 
no/100 Dollars ($500.00), costs of 
court and general relief.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
the seal of said court at office to 
Stratford, Texas, this the 18th 
day of February, 1949, and issued 
this samo date.
(Seal) LELAH BDNEY,

District Clerk, Sherman Coun- 
f tf, Texas:

' 2—24; 3—3. to. 17.
-■

]^TlCfe bi" (CITY 
ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that on 
the first Tuesday in April, the 
same being the 5th day of April, 
an Section will be held for the 
purpose of electing Two (2) Al
dermen for a term of two years. 
Said election will be held in the 
City Hall in the City of Strat

ford, Texas,
The polls shall be opened at 

8:00 o’clock A. M. and shall re
main opened until and be closed 
at 7:00 o’clock P. M.

Arthur Folsom is hereby ap
pointed Presiding Judge to hold 
the election.

Passed and approved by the 
Mayor and Council of the City of 
Stratford, Texas this 28th day of 
February 1949,

VAN B. BOSTON, Mayor, 
of the City of Stratford, 
Texas.

ATTEST:
W. P. Foreman,
Secretary of the City of Strat
ford, Texas.

3— 3, 10, 17, and 24.

Mrs. Wisdom 
Honored Son 
On Birthday

Mrs. Charles Wisdom enter
tained in honor of her son’s 10th

Profitable truck operation demands good , safe driv
ing. That’s why parts and service designed for driving 
com fort and efficiency are money-making investments.

Bring your trucks to us and have our International 
trained experts put them in shape. W e'll thoroughly 
check cabs and cab equipment, safety accessories, 
lights, fuel, exhaust and ignition*systems, heaters—all 
the vitally important equipment that makes the job o f  
truck driving easier, safer, m ore economicaL

W. T. Martin
U V i T E R N A t l O N A L  T ru c k s

GROCERIES
Delsey
Tissue

2 For

24c
Brimfull
Bartlett No. 2 2 Can
Pears 39c
Del Monte No. 2 Can
Tomatoes 23c

Florida Fresh

PRO
1 Pound

Green Beans 21c

Lettuce
1 Pound

2|c

Rolled and Tied

ME
1 .

Prime Rib Pound
Beef Roast 55c
Fresh Ground Pound
Hamburger 29c
Choice Cut Pound
Oub Steaks 59c

Kuners 303 Can; 2 for
Sauerkraut 2 1 c
Winslow^s Cut
Asparagus

No. 1 Can
19c

Tall Can 
2 For

Hearts 
Delight
Pineapple Juice 2 5 c

4ck-0-Morn 
IFresh

omatoes

Fresh Water 
Channel
Cat Fish

Pound
69 c

Battery Fed
Fryers

Each
$1.19

G  &

Bar-B-Que lb. 7 5 c

G Grocery
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Northern Town Warmed 
By Drift Currents

Hammerfest, on the island of 
Kvalo off the coast of Norway, is 
regarded as the most northern 
town of Europe.

Its latitude is 70 degrees 40 min
utes north—about 10 minutes far
ther north than Point Barrow, 
Alaska. It is a prosperous city and 
has a normal population of several 
thousand.

In spite of its northern latitude, 
Hammerfest enjoys a comparative
ly  mild climate; the average Janu
ary temperature is a little below 
freezing and the harbor is always 
ice free; this is attributed to mild 
westerly winds, t!ie drift currents 
of the Gulf Stream and/or those of 
the North Atlantic.

BACK ACHE 
TORTURE?

BORETONE Liniment’s
Heating Pad Action
G ives Q uick Re iie f!

For fast, gentle relief of aches from back strain, 
muscle strain, lumbago pain, due to fatigue, ex
posure, use the liniment specially made to soothe 
luch symptoms.

Soretone Liniment has scientific rubefacient 
Ingredients that act like glowing warmth from a 
heating pad. Helps attract fresh surface blood to 
•upedkial pain area.

Soretone is different! Nothing else “just like 
h ."  Quick, satisfying results must be yours or 
money back. 50c. Economy size $1.00.

( Tiy Soretone for Athlete's Foot. Kills all 5 
types of common fungi—on contacti

SAVE-A-DAY ROLLS
Make these delicious All-Bran rolls In a spare 
cnoment... bake them when you need them.

1 cup shorten- 2 eggs, well
ing beaten

\  cup sugar 2 cakes com-
1 cup Kellogg’s pressed yeast

All-Bran Icup lukewarm
1% teaspoons salt water

1 cup boiling 6% cups sifted 
water flour, or more

1. Measure shortening, sugar, All- 
Bran, salt, into large bowl; add boil
ing water, stir imtil shortening melts. 
Cool to lukewarm. 2 .  Stir in eggs and 
yeast softened in lukewarm water. 
3. Add % the flour; beat ’til smooth. 
Add remainder, beat welL 4. Cover 
bowl closely. Refrigerate overnight or 
u n t il ready to use. 5 . Shape balls of 
dough to All greased muffin pans 
about half fulL Let rise in warm place 
about 2 hours or imtil double in bulk. 
6. Bake in hot oven (425* P.) about 
15 minutes. Yield: 3% dozen deli
cious rolls.
I  
I 1 
I 
I 
1I___

W orld’s most 
famous natural 
laxative cereal 
—  try a bowlful 
tomorrow.

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

That HAHG Oil
Creofflulsion relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs,Chest Colds, Bronchitis

, , .KILLS/ <‘ 4934 ^
\  CHim-LICEL
V  aitd 

\  FBiTHER-MITES

Easily applied to roosts, 
with Cop-Brush. Fumes 
kill lice while chickens! 

perch. 1 oz. treats 
90 chickens.wsmam

/Relieve distress of iVI0 NT^ILY^

FEMALE
WEAKNESS
Are you troubled by distress of 
female functional periodic disturb
ances? Does" this make you suffer 
from pain, feel so nervous, tired— 
at such times? Then do try Lydia E. 
Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound to 
relieve such symptoms. Plnkham’s 
has a grand soothing effect on one 
of woman’s most important organs I

lYOIALPINKHAM’S'̂ '̂™*'̂COMPOUND

W h e n  Y o u r  i ‘  
B a c k  Hurt¥^:
And Your Strength and 

Energy Is Below Par
I t  may be caused by disorder of kid

ney function that permits poisonous 
waste to accumulate. For truly many 
people feel tired, weak and miserable 
when the kidneys fail to remove excess 
acids and other waste matter from the 
blood.

You may suffer nagging backache, 
rheumatic pains, headaches, dizziness, 
getting up nights, leg pains, swelling. 
Sometimes frequent ana scanty urina
tion with smarting and burning is an
other sign that something is wrong with 
the kidneys or bladder.

There should be no doubt that prompt 
wiser than neglect. Usetreatment 

Doan's Pills, 
medicine that has won country

I t  is better to rely on a 
_ wide ap- 

roval than on something less favorablypr«
known. Doan's have been tried and test
ed many years. Are at all drug stores. 
Get Doan's today.

DOANS P u ts

"oh , h e 'l l  G£T/V1ETH£ ELECTRIC PI5MlVAS+l£R-- 
NOIA/ THAT HE'S AGREEP TO Do THE PISHES FOR A  
W EEK TO CONVINCE /V\E WE PONY VEEP ON E'"

''/UO/V\, TH/5 15 RAPCLIFF. BUT POpJY  
WORRY. IT'S n o t h i n g  SERIOUS/'*

LITTLE REGGIE
I  TMINK i l l  CAa ANÔ —̂  

SEE HOW OLD MRS. WIGGINS I 
IS  TODAY.

By Margarita

BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.
B E  Y O U R  O W N  B O S S

YOU CAN OWN YOUR BUSINESS 
Sell K K K  i 'ro d u c ts  on a m oney-back  g u ar
antee. B ig earn ings a re  possible. A ll p rod 
ucts de livered  by p repa id  fre igh t.

W rite  for deta ils.
K K K  MEDICINE COMPANY 

K eokuk, Iowa.

FOR SALE
E stablished  spo rting  goods store . Tow n of 
10,000. 25 m iles L ake  of O zarks, 12 m iles 
B en n e tt’s Spring  S tate  T ro u t p a rk , com plete 
sporting  goods, e lectrical appliances. M en’s 
o u te r w ear. Good churches. Good schools, 
considered  th e  finest store  of its  k in d  in  
Sou thw est M issouri. Good lease. B est loca
tion . $25,000.

O w ner has o th e r busipess.
F. S. WAGONER

% W agoner’s S tyle Store, Lebanon, M issouri.
POOL HALL In land  of O zarks, fast-g row ing  
com m unity . O ther business. No agents. 
STAGNER - - - - M ountain  G rove, Mo.

MODERN RETAIL M ARKET an d  processing 
p lan t, bu ild ing  included. Good location. 

W rite BOX 13, MONTROSE, COLO. 
Phone M ontrose 251J.

DOGS, CATS, PETS, ETC. *
REDUCING OUR FAMOUS GREYHOUND
racing  kennels; dogs gua ran teed  sound and  
reg iste red : 1 to 2 years  old; p rices g rea tly  
reduced  fo r im m ediate  sale; ideal for b reed 
ing  rac ing  dogs o r coyote hun ting . 

ARKANSAS VALLEY KENNELS 
C im arron , Kansas.

FARM MACHINERY & EQUIP.
CASTOR BEARING fo r re a r  of K rause  one
w ay  plow . The re a r  w heel and  ax le  w ill 
castor to  le ft and  follow  w hen  tu rn in g  in 
stead  of sliding sidew ays, and  you never 
need  change th e  rea r casting  to  set fo r d if
fe ren t w id th  sw ath , o r road  trave l; th e re  is 
sim ple a d ju stm en t fo r th a t; m u s t p lease you 
o r yo u r m oney back; p rice  $30.60.

D ealers W anted
ALLEN-ALLEN - T urp in . Okla.

MUTT AND JEFF By Bud Fisher

REGULAR FELLERS By Gene Byrnes
OH BOY'

A BRAN' NEW (pUARTER'
>I'U TOSS UP TO SEE WHETHER. 

I SAVE IT OR BUY A  
OCXJBLE-THlCkC M A L T E I^^

SORRY, SONNY&OY — 
‘THIS TWO BITS IS 
SO WORN OUT AND  

■ THIN I c a n t  t a k e . IT -  - ,  
GOT ANOTHER.’

JITTER By Arthur Pointer

SUNNYSIDE by Clark $. Haas

GRANDMA

so o N -

______By Charles Kuhn
1 G E T  S O  DAD-BLAMED SICK  
O’ SUCH MUSH </ WHEN 
ARE YA  GONNA G ET A  
GOOD OU ROOTIN’. SNOOTIN’ . 
WESTERN, w ith  COW BOYS /  
AN* INDIANS ?  IH----/s?

NEW TRACTORS
W9 and WD9 IHC; L. A. Case; G .T.B.-M  
and  M; M odel D Jo h n  D eere; O liver 99; 
trad e  new  W9 for new  F arm all M or U. T. U .- 
M and  M. L ist price  fo r lis t price.

McCa u l e y  b r o s .
Ulysses, K ansas. P hone 4638, L ak in , K ans.

FOR SALE
Five Massey-Harris 
late model combines 

1947 and 1948 models 
Canvas and augnj type 

$4,000 to $4,750 
Call or write

BURNEY BROS. FARMS 
Hemingford, Neb.

MISCELLANEOUS
TEACHERS—H. S. AND GRADES

W anted im m ediate ly . Calif., A riz., N. M ex., 
Ore., W ash. Salaries $2750-$4500. 
TEACHERS EXCHANGE - B oulder, Colo.

SEEDS, PLANTS, ETC.
FOR SALE—SAND LOVE GRASS SEED.
Good quality ; gua ran teed  h igh  germ ina tion  
if p lan ted  w ith in  60 days. $3.00 pound . 
MYLES McGEHEE P ierceville , K ansas.

EVERBEARING STRAWBERRY PLANTS
S ta te  Inspected  and  Certified. W ill s ta r t 
bearing  60 to 90 days a fte r p lan ting . 
Fam ous N ew  S tream liner: “ ■ “

2 5 . . . . ____$ 1.25 2 5 .. .............$ 1.005 0 . . . . ____  2.00 5 0 .. .............  1.751 0 0 . . . . ____  3.75 100.. .............  3.002 0 0 . . . . , . . . .  7.00 200 .. .............  5.00500_____ . . . .  16.00 5 0 0 ... .............12.001,000_________30.00 1,000.. .............22.50
O ur p lan ts  a re  alive and  guaran teed  tru e  to  
nam e. O rder d irec t from  grow ers, and  get 
h igh  q u a lity  p lan ts . P lace o rd e r early  an d  
avoid d isappo in tm ent. A ll o rders  p repa id . 
H erb e rt Shelton &  Son, Box 47, W atson, Mo.

You Can Be a Partner 
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

OPEN UP N O SE
check w atery  snif

fles an d  sneezes, w ith

EASE CHEST TiGHTHESS
and muscle aches. 
R ub  on s ta in le ss
PENETROSRUB

NEW DIESEL D.D. CLETRAC TRACTOR
61-h.p. on d raw  bar.

New H. G. C letrac tra c to r  (gas m odel). 
New 10-ft. 26" d isk . Case, onew ay.
New 15-ft. and 18-ft. single d isk  harrow s. 

T. W. BACKLAND 
B urlington , Colorado.

FARMS AND RANCHES
W ELL IM PROVED 80 ACRE S 

G. I. E qu ity  $2,500. D etails, w rite  
FRANK SEIDLE - OIpe, K ans.

HELP WANTED—MEN
M FR’S. AGENTS, HIGH COMM. Custom  and  
changeable  le tte r  po rtab le  fluorescent signs 
W rite  for p articu lars . PLA STI-A RT, 472J 
Sunset, H ollyw ood, Calif.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN
W anted R eg istered  N u rses

G eneral du ty . O bsterical, su rg ical and  m ed
ical floors. Good sala ry  m a in tenance  inc lud 
ing  ind iv idua l room s in  new  m odern  nurses 
hom e.

EPWORTH H O SPITAL 
L iberal, Kansas,

MISCELLANEOUS

SHUFFLE BOABDS
Supreme 
Quality

AUTOMATIC COIN 
MACHINE CO.

13 W. Linwood K. C>, Mo.

LEARN SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE 
P rac tica l N ursing . Good opportun ities . Home 
S tudy. F ree  B ooklet. COLLEGE M ASSAGE, 
S15w, Fairfield  Ave., B ridgeport, Conn.

YES, in  ju st  7  d a y s . , . .  in  o n e  sh o r t w e e k  • • •  
a  g rou p  o f  p eo p le  w h o  c h a n g e d  from  th e ir  
o ld  d en tifr ic e s  to  C a lo x T o o th  P o w d er  aver
a g e d  38% brighter teeth b y  sc ie n tific  t e s t  
W h y  n o t c h a n g e  to  O d o x  y o u r s e lf?  Bay 
C a lo x  t o d a y . . .  so  y o u r  
te e th  c a n  sta rt lo o k in g  
brighter tom orrow !

CALOX
T O W T M  M W D E R
McKesson & Robbins Inc., Bridgeport, Coaa,

FAVORITE :
OF MILLIONS
St. Joseph Aspirin is 
aspirin at its best. So 
fast, pure. W orld’s 
largest seller at 10c. Get

StJdsejph
AS P I P I N

• -»• wni

I r ec tdos-[ If easy to
f > e .  /a sy  
/o  take. 60  tablets,

FORWOi
(WHO BAKE ATme)

ONLY
What makes women heftpy

HEY! Buy 3 packages a t 
a time. Keep it handy.
No refrigeration needed,

3  times as many 
women prefer

FLEISCHMANNt YEAST
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Two-Piecer Exudes
The Charm of Youth

Youthful Two-Piecer 
yOUTHFUL, figure - flatterin; 
* and so wearable is this tw* 

piecer for misses. Sleeves can b( 
wing or three-quarter length- 
edge the pert peplum and brie: 
sleeves with tiny ruffling.

* * *
P a tte rn  No. 1752 is for sizes 10, 12, 1*3 

16, 18 and 20. Size 12, blouse short sleeve 
1% y a rd s  of 35 or 39-inch; sk irt, 2  ̂
y a rd s  of 39-inch.

Send an  ex tra  q u a rte r  for your cop 
of the  Spring and Sum m er FASHION- 
I t’s  brim ful of sewing ideas for ever 
hom e d ressm aker. F re e  p a tte rn  printe 
inside the book.

' " I
SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN D EPT. 
530 SouUi Wells St. Chicago 7, 111. 

Enclose 25 cents in coins for each
p attern  desired. I
P a tte rn  No .S ize_____  ■
N am e—  
A ddress-

No Original Cattle 
Breeds in U. S.

Although the United States is ; 
meat-eating nation and slaughter 
about 34,557,000 cattle and calve 
annually, it has produced no origi 
nal breed of cattle. On the othe 
hand, it has originated two breed 
of horses and several breeds o 
pigs.

Since the beginning of America 
pure-breed cattle were importef 
for breeding purposes. Henry Cla; 
imported the first Herefords fo 
use on his Kentucky farm.

ji som m m ssm /^ for
ISCRAPES,MOROLINE

PETRO LEUM  JELLY B I G |0 <
IJ A R I

XOU> BU&"60T you
STUFFED UP?̂
10 OPEN STUFF/
1 NOSTRILS 
IJFAST...

MENTHOLATUM<?£̂ /c/r/

3 S A V E
B Y  M A I LCurrent Kat0

NOW—let your idle funds be earning a 
LIBERAL dividend • We’ve been paying 
at least 3% on savings for over 20 years.

United Offers You—  

lEC U R ITY  • • 3% DIVIDENDS 
AVAILABILITY

UNITED BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION .

MAX A. NOBLE, President 
Write Dept. 15 for Information 

217 E. WILLIAM — WICHITA 2 , KANS.

Peace At Last From
PERSISTENT ITCH!

No wonder thousands teased by itchy tor
ment bless the day they changed to Resinol. 
Here’s quick action from first moment — a 
blissful sense of peace that lasts and lasts, 
thanks to 6 active soothing agents in a lano
lin base that stays on. Don’t be content with 
anything less effective than Resinol Ointment.

WNU—H il^C

38,000,000 AMERICANS ARE 
PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED!
. . . Reports of the Kelley Committee, 
U. S. House of Representatives, as well 
as from Selective Service, indicate that 
approximately one out of three citizens 
are, in some degree, physically disabled, 
and problems attendant upon rehabili
tation and employment of our Handi
capped are increasing daily.
, . . The American Federation of the 
Physically Handicapped, a non-profit, 
educational beneficent organization, has 
taken the leading role in promoting 
employment of Handicapped, and is re
sponsible for enactment of “NATIONAL 
EMPLOY THE PHYSICALLY HANOI- 
CAPPED WEEK”, observed nationally 
the First Week in October of each year.
. . . The Federation is promoting »  
national educational campaign to es
tablish (1) A Federal Commission on 
Services for the Physically Handi
capped: (2) National Cerebral Palsy 
Institute: (3) National Leprosy Act: 
(4) National Epilepsy Act, and (5) 
National Census of Handicapped.
. . . AFPH needs your assistance in 
helping the Handicapped become ’Tax- 
Payers, instead of Tax-Eaters!

Send yonr contributions today to:
I'
i AMERICAN FEDERATION OP THE 

PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED. INC.
1376 National Press Building 

Washington 4, D. C.

■WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Truman Threatens to Take Battle 
On Legislative Program to People; 
MacArthur Sees No Russian Attach

(EDITOR’S NOTE: When opinions a re  expressed in these columns, they a re  those of 
Western N ew spaper Union’s news analysts and not necessarily  of this new spaper.)

TRUMAN:
All Aboard!

President Truman, who obvious
ly regards himself as the “man 
with a mandate,” was tossing some 
not too subtle threats toward con
gressmen inhospitable to his legis
lative proposals.

Keep fooling with me, he said, in 
effect, and 1’U hit the old stump 
again—and you know what that 
means.

The President meant that if con
gress didn’t set about soon enact- 
ng into law the pledges he made 
.o the people during the November 
;ampaign, he’d hit the trail again 
ind take the issue to the people— 
he way Franklin D. Roosevelt used 
o do.

MR. TRUMAN apparently felt 
:hat by so doing he could whip pub
ic sentiment up to such a pitch 
hat congress would be forced to go 
ilong with his program, or else 
ace possible defeat in the 1950 
■lections.

Not having the vocal equipment 
>f his predecessor, who could get 
esired results with his “fireside 
hats,” Mr. Truman would have to 
limb aboard a train if he wanted 
0 influence the masses.

Strangely enough, congress didn’t 
eem unduly perturbed at the 
’resident’s threat. Things went 
long in congressional procedure 
bout as usual, with Republicans 
barging that the 81st congress is 
iso a “do nothing” ' congress, 
■hile Democratic members were 
iviting comparison with the “do 
othing” 80th congress.
IT WAS READILY evident that 

Ir. Truman was needled by lack 
f congressional action on his pro
ram. Reiterating his campaign 
ledges of last fall, in which he de- 
lared the central issue was the 
welfare of all the people,” Mr. 
ruman asserted that lobbyists, 
ressure groups, and controlled edi- 
>rial pages, columnists and com- 
lentators w e r e  offering deter- 
lined opposition to his legislative 
■ogram.
“All we have on our side,” he 

iid, “is the people.”
Pointing out that he found on his 

ampaign tour that the people of 
le nation are concerned about 
leir government, Mr. Truman 
;rmed that concern a “fine thing.” 
“I propose to do all I can to help 
along,” he added. Then he hurled 

le threat: “In fact, I may even 
;t on the train again and make an- 
her tour around the country to 

■ 11 the people how their govern- 
lent is getting on.”

N FLAT ION:
as Two Faces
Observers purportedly on the “in- 
de” of things in Washington re- 
ard approval of the congressional 
)mmittee on the economic report 
Mr. Truman’s proposal for con- 
ols to ward off inflation—as lip 
irvice only and argue that none 
f the committee expect the pro- 
osal to win congressional favor. 
It was said the favorable com- 

littee report was made only to 
save face” for the President as 
e seeks to implement the pledges 
e made in his election campaign. 
THE COMMITTEE vote, which 
ill send the measure to the floor 
f congress, was 7 to 4 for approval, 
id that came only after the pro- 
)sals of the President had been 
med down.
Critics of the Truman plan say 
poses the unique theory that the 

luntry is in the midst of an in- 
ition and deflation period at the 
ime time—a condition admittedly 
fficult of comprehension.
They assert, too, that it would 

ive dangerous controls to the 
resident at a time when they ac- 
lally are not needed.
One commentator observed that 
any members of the committee 

insidering the proposal had had 
ay idea it would be enacted by the 
ingress, it would have been killed 
jmpletely before it ever got to the 
oor of the house or senate.

APAN:
eds Answered
The Russians had an answer to 
hat would happen if they ever 
oved on Japan.
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, in a 
ecial interview, declared that he 

id not expect any attack upon 
ipan by the Russians, but if that 
■curred, “we,” meaning th e  
lited States, “should certainly de
ad her.”
rHE ENTIRE IDEA of a Rus-

ENTURES:
ive Life
In Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, 
■orge Hatfield put the barrel of a 
l calibre rifle in his mouth and 
died the trigger
The bullet ran around the Inside 

1 his false teeth, came out his 
louth.
Dr. J. E. Grimby. who treated 

latfield for a cut tongue, said the 
man was alive because:

The bullet was 10 years old 
The false teeth were in its way.

Wins Film Award

Virginia Wave. C a t h e d r a i  
films’ star, receives the animal 
award as the best actress of re
ligious films from the American 
association of religious film dis
tributors for her work in the film, 
“Simon Peter, Fisherman,” in 
which she portrayed Concordia.

sian attack on Japan held a bizarre 
aspect. With the U.S. as chief oc
cupation force, how could the 
Soviets launch an attack of the 
Japanese without, in effect, making 
war on the United States?

But, General MacArthur evident
ly held the subject serious enough 
to comment about it.

“In case of another war, we do 
not want Japan to fight,” Mac
Arthur said. “Japan’s role is to be 
the Switzerland of the Pacific,” he 
explained.

THEN HE MADE a telling point 
in speculation of a Russian attack 
on Japan:

“Even if the Soviet government 
had aggressive intentions toward 
Japan, Russia would be incapable 
of carrying them out unless she 
could secure mastery of the air and 
either had a far Eastern fleet of 
her own or possessed the means of 
neutralizing any action by our fleet.

“Russia could not obtain air pre
dominance,” he went on, “On 
Okinawa I had constructed at the 
end of the war 25 airfields with 
the capacity to dispatch B-29’s, 
then our largest bombers, on 3,500 
missions a day. The whole of east
ern Asia from Singapore to Vladi
vostok would lie within range of 
those machines.”

HE DID NOT point out that with 
development of the bombing arm 
of the air force since the war, even 
farther distances for bombing pur
poses could be covered by present- 
day missile carriers.

Of the function of Japan in the 
American strategy of defense, Mac
Arthur said:

“We never intended to use Japan 
as an ally. All we want her to do 
is remain neutral.”

UNIVERSE:
No Limits?

Since the first man lifted his 
head and gazed in puzzled awe at 
a star-studded sky, mankind has 
been trying to discover the secrets 
of the universe.

To that end, the huge, 200-inch 
Palomar mountain telescope was 
built and put into operation.

But the telescope’s first contribu
tion to the sum of man’s knowledge 
of the universe served only to deep
en the mystery.

Astronomers using it found that 
there is no outer edge to the uni
verse of stars, and the look they 
took was twice as far as man has 
ever looked before.

The astronomers got some pic
tures of nebulae a billion light- 
years distant and spaced about a 
million light-years apart. Each one 
is a world of stars, like the Milky 
Way The star worlds are about 
uniformly spread up to the previ
ous limits of sight, about a hah- 
billion light years.

THE NEXT STUDY will be to 
find whether there is any thinning 
of the celestial families as sight is 
extended outward.

One stunning fact the discovery 
brought home was that there is 
more than one star for every hu
man being who ever lived Nearly 
every star family, or nebulae, con
tains more than a hundred million 
individual stars.

Now it is science concurring in 
the psalm; "The heavens declare 
the glory of God, and the firma
ment showeth His handiwork

Phone Aid Advances
A bouse subcommittee has ap

proved a bill to let the government 
make loans for a vast expansion of 
telephone service to farm areas 
The unanimous action came after 
the committee had adopted amend
ments aimed at protecting existing 
telephone companies and encourag
ing the development of rural tele
phones by private industry 

The bill authorizes REA to make 
35-year loans at 2 per cent interest.

:By 0L KEHHFTH I, HUMH
S C R IP T U R E : M ark  6:7-12, 30-44; L uke 

11:1-13.
D EV O TIO N AL R E A D IN G : M atthew  

10:5-16.

Leadership School
Lesson for March 20, 1949

IT TAKES more than a call of God 
to be a Christian leader. It takes 

study, it takes work. The call is 
necessary, of course, but it is not 
all. Jesus set the 
church an example 
here as always. He 
called his Twelve; 
but he was not so 
foolish as to think • 
that just because he 
had called them 
they were aU ready 
to go out and take 
the lead. Jesus put 
them through what Dr. Foreman 
may be called the 
first Leadership Training School in 
the history of the Christian church.

Who Was Enrolled?

Th e  t w e l v e  Apostles were the 
training class. Not all Jesus’ 

disciples were equal to it; perhaps 
some of them actually did not have 
the time. But these 'Twelve had al
ready been set off from the others, 
not because they were better men, 
but in order to do more direct ser
vice in Christ’s name. There was 
nothing formal about Jesus’ training 
school.

It met wherever he was at the 
time—in a house, or by the 
roadside, or on a hill-top. There 
were no set hours, no textbooks, 
credits or diplomas.
Jesus kept it going to the very 

end, for even after the Resurrection, 
as Luke tells us (in Acts 1) he was 
stiU teaching his Twelve.

What Did They Study?

Th e r e  w as no printed circular, 
no bulletin, no prospectus or 

catalogue. All the “courses” 
amounted to just one thing: learn
ing to do lyhat Jesus was doing. To 
this day, that is the aim of all 
Christian training. Mark and Luke 
mention at least four things Jesus’ 
training-school students learned 
from him: preaching, healing the 
sick, feeding the hungry, and pray
ing. It would not be quite true to 
say that part of what they learned 
was spiritual and part practical, for 
there is nothing more practical than 
praying as Jesus taught it, and 
Jesus never ministered to people’s 
physical needs without touching 
their spirits too.

Many a person now in some 
hospital for the insane need not 
have gone there if he had had 
the help that a well-trained min
ister can give.
Ministers today are not taught 

how to perform miracles like the 
feeding of the 5,000; but knowing 
that people’s physical well-being has 
a great deal to do with their spir
itual welfare, the alert young Chris
tian minister of today will be keen
ly interested in Chiristian social ac
tion.

* * •

How Did They Learn?

Th e  t w e l v e  leamed by doing.
It is the only way you learn any

thing of a practical nature. Memo
rizing a textbook, memorizing 
rules, is not l e a r n i n g .  You 
have leamed how to do a thing only 
when you can do it. Of course you 
have to see it done, first. A boy on 
the farm learns to be a farmer by 
watching his father and helping him, 
more than from school courses in 
agriculture, useful as they are. 
There is nothing to take the place 
of apprenticeship under one who 
knows. So Jesus’ Twelve watched 
him, listened to him, helped him, 
before they were trusted on their 
own.

* •  •

Will It Still Work?
»pHE METHODS Jesus taught are 

just as effective today as they 
ever were. Not all churches nowa

days follow his line to the. letter; in 
fact, most churches do not. But the 
basic principles which Jesus drilled 
into his first traveling representa
tives are still good. One is faith.

Missionaries in the 20th Cen- 
ury are required to take a great 
’eal more equipment with them 
t.o their fields than one pair of 
;hoes, one cane and an empty 
lurse. Yet who can deny that 
my missionary of any church, 
n China or in Korea today, must 
■ive by faith from day to day?
Another of Jesus’ principles was 

irect contact. People are not won 
o Christ chiefly by sermons from 

pulpits, but by in-the-home contacts. 
Ministers know this, missionaries 
know it; Sunday school teachers 
ought to know it too. Getting ac
quainted with your boys and girls 
at their homes, and being a friend 
to them there, is what will give your 
Sunday teaching its greatest force 
and success.

(C opyrigh t by th e  In te rn a tio n a l Coun
cil of R elig ious E d u c a tio n  on b e h a lf of 
40 P ro te s ta n t  denom inations. R elea sed  
’iv WNU F e a tu re s .

NEEDLEWORK PAHERNS

Tray Doily in Handsome Filet

Bread Tray Doily 
'"Ph is  handsome bread tray 

doily is worked in filet crochet, 
is simple to make and generous
ly sized. You’ll have several done 
in no time—for gifts or to keep 
for your own use.

FIRST AID to the 
AILING HOUSE

by Roger C. Whitman

QUESTION: My basement fioor 
was painted some time ago, but 
the paint has worn off and I 
would like to fix up the floor so 
that the yopngsters can use it for 
dancing. Because of the expense 
involved I would prefer not to lay 
asphalt tile. As ii is now, there 
is powder about one-quarter-inch 
deep over the whole floor and the 
surface is not smooth, but full 
of small pin-holes.

ANSWER: You can treat the 
floor and get a good job, depend
ing on how much labor you are 
willing to put into it. I would 
suggest that you look forward to 
laying asphalt tile as soon as you 
can manage it, for the tile would 
be much more comfortable under
foot than concrete, if the floor is 
to be used for dancing. In the 
meantime, you can paint the 
floor with an appropriate paint 
with a rubber base.

REASON IT OUT AND YOU’LL 
PREFER THIS

NATURE’S REMEDY (NR) TAB- 
LETS—A purely vegetable laxative to 
relieve constipation without the usual 
griping, sickening, perturbing sensa
tions, and does not cause a rash. Try 
NR—you will see the difference. Un
coated or candy coated—their aaion  
is  dependable, thorough, yet gentle as 
millions of NR’s have proved. Get a 
25c box and use as directed.

FUSSY STOMACH? 
REUEF FOR ACID 
INDIGESTION,
GAS AND 

HEARTBURN
FOR 

THE TUMMY!

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

To obtain com plete crocheting Instruc
tions, stitch  illustrations and filet ch art 
for 'Tray Doily (P a tte rn  No. 5861) send 
20 cents in coin, your nam e, add ress 
and p a tte rn  num ber.

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK 
530 South Wells St. Chicago 7, 111.

Enclose 20 cents for pattern.
No________________
N am e________________ !______________
Address________________________ __

Big ‘Can’
A year’s output of tin plate from 

United States steel mills would 
make a can 14V2 miles high an(S 
large enough in diameter to en
close the city of Pittsburgh.

Cats and New Castle Disease 
A recent scientific report indi

cates that cats may become infect
ed from the virus that causes New
castle disease in poultry.

peuciovs 6oimi 
roF$! a i jo y 'm l

MO-IjH iE-R., M Q X ,H F Pt
WHATVyOjJR'I'tCRet, 
W H A i ; ^ A K E l  A L i^  
you Int a k e s  SO.

M E , , ;

y^dN T'yp’û  HOw' 
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BAKIjH EC lABgER ’GIRL 
WAVi' MV DEArT w  I-T h’ ’

A sk Mother^ Sh» Know s , .  •
C labber G irl is the baking powder 
with the ba/aneod double action . . .  
Right, in the mixing bowl; Light, from 
the oven.
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E lM artesC Iub_
Entertained
Monday

El Martes Club met on Monday 
Df this week in the home of Mrs. 
uucy Kelp. There were guests 
}o make four tables of ‘42”. The 
puests were treated to a lovely 
lunch at the Drive-In Cafe.

A foot pound is the amount of 
energy required to raise one 
pound one foot.

Malone Placed 
On All-Border 
Cage Team

J. W. Malone, a student at West 
Texas State College, was one of 
a group of 13 men honored on the 
annual All-Border Conference 
basketball team.

A senior at the college, Malone 
has been one of the outstanding 
players in the Buffaloes’ 24-game 
schedule this year.

'X' *1* »|» »J< l̂« »jl ̂
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Curtis Wooden 

Kitchen

Cabinet Units
These U nits Are Made of 

Good M aterial, Well Con

structed, and m ay be secur

ed to fit  any space. |

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

312,246 persons during the year.
Porter Routh, statistical officer 

of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, said that the baptism push
ed the membership of the 
churches to 6,491,981. Sunday 
school enrollment jumped more 
than 300,000 during the year to 
bring the total enrolled in week
ly Bible study to 4,308,374.

Gifts for all causes channeled 
through the churches reached 
$156,605,521, a gain of almost 
$25,000,000 over 1947. Of the 
total given, $124,855,222 was used 
for local church work, and 
$31,750,299 was used for missions, 
education, and benevolences.

The art of making fine glassware is the oldest industry in this 
country. Quality American glass is made entirely by hand. Each 
operation is performed by a skilled craftsman. The picture shows 
one of the final processes — putting on the delicate cut work which 
distinguishes much handmade American glass.

Wrecker Service
DAY OR NIGHT

Day Phone J J 9  

NIGHTS And SUNDAY
Phones 2 $  and 1 2 0

0

D avis M otor Co.
Onward W ith Chevrolet 17 Years

Baptists Ladies 
Organize Circle

The young married women of 
the Baptist Church met to or
ganize a new circle in \he home of 
Mrs. Jack Dettle Wednesday ev
ening. Mrs. Clifford Byrd was 
elected circle chairman.

Those present were Mrs. O. H. 
Ingham, Mrs. Jack Dettle, Mrs. 
Baskin Brown, Mrs. Cone Don- 
elson, Mrs. Tom Hunnicutt, Mrs. 
David McBryde, Mrs. Clifford 
Byrd, Mrs. Carl Thomas, Mrs. 
Lorel Haile, and Mrs. Walter 
Pendleton.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Clifford Byrd at 4:00 P. M. 
Wednesday.

CARD OF THANKS
Please accept my thanks for 

the flowers and cards sent to me 
last week while I was in St. An
thony Hospital.

M. H. Harrison.

Two Cases In 
County Court

Two cases have been brought 
before County Judge L. P. Hun
ter.

Joseph William Chapman, 
charged with driving while in
toxicated, was fined $100.00 and 
costs.

Harley Emory Lord, charged 
with transporting alcoholic bev
erages through a dry area, was 
fined $100.00 and costs.

Shop the ads—Try Stratford first

Southern Farm  Bureau Life 
and Casualty Co.

A N on-Profit O rganization  
For Farm  Bureau Members Only 

EARL BOND, Agent

For Life Insurance See

Walter M. Pendleton
Local Representative

Southw estern Life Insurance Co
of Dallas, Texas

Divorce Granted 
In District Court

Margaret Eof was granted a di
vorce from Charlie E. Eoff in a 
short session of District Court 
here Wednesday of last week.

Say You Saw It In The Star

New INVISIBLE PLAYTEX LIVING
erases bulges at hip and thigh that men don’t like!

' 3.95
GIRDLE!

O  Made of tree-grown liquid la tex  which dene  
combines tremendous power with comfort, "invisible 
figure control" with complete freedom of action!

© Dynamic a ll-w ay  action stretch slims you, trims 
you, by inches, holds its shape—and yours—all-ways!

© Light, resilient, com fortable, w ashable as your 
own skin! 10 seconds to v/ash dainty, 10 seconds to 
pat dry!

“ Invisible figure control"
Blossom Pink, Heavenly Blue, G a r
denia White. Sizes: extra-small, 
small, medium and large. 
PLAYTEX PANTY GIRDLE 
with garters . . . .  $ 3 .9 5  
PLAYTEX PANTY GIRDLE $ 3 .5 0  
Extra-large Playtex Living 
Girdle with garters . . $4 .95

in cl 
silvery 
tubes

Three Cases In 
J.P. Court

Three cases have been settled 
in Justice of the Peace Court in 
Precinct 4.

Richard D. Thompson, charged 
with driving without a driver’s 
license in his possession, was fin
ed $16.00.

James Edd Northeutt, charged 
with operating an overlength 
truck, was fined $23.00.

A fine of $21.00 for Dallam 
County, and a fine of $12.00 for 
the City of Dalhart, was collect
ed from Jack Frizzell.

North Phase.
New Street 
Lights Burning

The north phase of the new 
street lighting system in Strat
ford was turned on the latter 
part of last week. With com
pletion of the south phase and 
about 10 additional poles the en
tire city will be served with 
street lights.

The additional lights will be in
stalled to serve new homes in the 
residential district which have 
been built since the survey was 
made a year ago.

Fanner, 76, Makes ! 
Parachute Jump 'to  ; 
Show, Youngsters'

FOSSTON, MINN.—Walter Mor
gan, 70, a farmer who made a 
perfect parachute jump just ‘‘to 
show the youngsters what an old 
man can do,” said he plans to I 
do ‘‘more of the same.”

‘‘They’ll have a tough time keep-' 
ing me on the ground from now 
on,” said Morgan.

The farmer planned the jiunp 
for more than a year, but wasj 
thwarted when pilots refused to 
ta ;e him up.

‘‘I’d tried about everything else,” ! 
ho said. “It was the one thing left 
that I hadn’t done.”

Finally Paul Bjork, Minneapolis, 
agreed to take him up.

About 2,000 persons watched as 
Bjork and Morgan circled over 
Fosston at about 1,800 feet.

“I just sort of rolled out of the 
plane,” said Morgan. “I didn’t pull 
the rip cord right away because it 
felt so pleasant falling through the 
air.”

Half way down he pulled the 
cord, the parachute blossomed 
out and he came down to what 
airmen testified was a perfect 
landing. His only injury was a 
slight cut behind one ear.

Bjork said Morgan was "cool 
as a cucumber.”

“He even held the rip cord han
dle all the way down,” Bjork said, i 
“The darned thing costs $6 and! 
even some of the old hands throw i 
it away after they’ve pulled.” !

Morgan had an explanation for! 
his fine performance on his first 
parachute jump. j

“That’s what an old man can do 
if he leaves liquor alone,” he said.'

Southern Baptists 
Set Baptism 
Record In 1948

Southern Baptists set a bap
tism ’record in 1948, with reports 
Indicating that the denomina
tion’s 26,823 churches immersed

GARDEN

HOSE

GARDEN

TOOLS

RAIN KING 

SPRINKLERS

All Varieties From 

Which To Make

Your Choice

VAN B. BOSTON

ê aa/-a£gutr

BONELESS POUND

PINKNEYS GOLDXROW N  
BACON Pound ‘*5 I Tenderized Steak
By the Piece SLAB BACON 
Pound 52

CENTER CCT

FRESH

Local Eggs
DOZEN

43
IN PRINT SACKS 
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 
25 Pounds

$1 .89  1

LOG CABIN SYRUP 
Gallon

$ |.8 9  1

W hite Swan POP CORN 
10 Ounce Can; 2 For 29

American 3 e a u ty  
COOKIE MIX  
1 Pound Box 29
FAB TOILET TISSUE 
Roll; 2 For 15
CAREYS SALT 
1 Pound Box; 2 For 15

Red Star
WHITE CORN MEAL 
5 Pound Bag 33
V-8 VEGETABLE JUICE 
No. 2 Can; 2 For 25

Pork Chops Ibo 5 5

Pork Roast Ih. S9

FLORIDA CUCUMBERS 
Pound 29

GREEN ONIONS 
Bunch 9

LARGE AVOCADOS 
Each 23

LARGE TEXAS ORANGES 
Pound 9

GOLDEN BANANAS 15Pound

SUNKIST LEMONS 
Dozen 43

Brown’s Food Store


